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Congress
tough figh

•aC.ng
on it

the death penally for some 50 crimes,econom ic stimulus, Democrals don't.
including terrorism, treason and wantthe bill put off until next year.
violent attacks on government -BANKING. Hopes for a major
officials. bill this se ion collapsed. but

DUBhe Senate refused togoalong Congress still must shore up the
with allowing illegally seized federal insurance fund thaI has been
evidence to be used in court. and the drained by bank failures. The
House didn't go as far as Bush wants adminisb'ation has said $70 biIJion is
in restricting the time-consuming needed,
constitutional appeals by death .row -ABORTION COUNSELING. An
inmates. appropriations bill that pays for

The House and Senate also must federal health and education
settle differences on wailing periods programs is (acing a veto because it
[or handgun purchases, something the would overturn Bush's ban on
president said he could sign if the rest abortion counseling at fedcmlJy
of the crime bill were acceptable. subsidized family planning clinics,

-TRANSPORTATION. The -DEFENSE. The Pcntagon'sS291
Senate and House are talking, but billion budget seems on the way
their versions of the highway and toward completion, perhaps this
tran: ponauon bill differ significantly week, if Congress goes along with
from each other and from the White Bush and backs otT its plan LO diven
House request. $ Ibillion to help the Soviets survive

The House passed a S 15 J billion, the winter.
six-year program. To help covel the The Defense Department will get
cost, it voted to extend pan of the money to build a Iimite4 defense
current 5-cent-pcr-gallon gas against ballistic missiles. but i.lmust
surcharge past its 1994 expirauon cut 106,000 people from &he
date. The Senate approved a $123 active-duty forces. The bill denies
billion, fiv~-yearbiU, without the gas Bush 's request for authority to buy
tax extension. additional B-2stealtb bc:)mbers. .

The While House ask.ed for a -UNEMPLOYMENTB~.
$104.5 billion program. which Lawmakers and _a~iDlstn¥lon

t·h~tene:-:~:eio~ Bur Sina:lh~;' ~ - ~,(crm ~to _. _bf
contend the programs are an extra u.nemplOymenl belieD .. for

people who have used up die standard
half-year or coverage.

-TAX curs. The laX biJls floating
around Capitol Hill aren't yet in the
negotiations stage.

WASHINGTON (AP). Congress
is trying to pass crime and highway
bills that President Bush demanded
last spring before it completes a
so-far lackluster legislau ve session ..

But strong partisan disagreements
make those bills sti II tough to pass
before the planned Thanksgiving
adjournment. Legislation expanding
unemployment benefits, reworking
the banking system and mandating
unpaid leave for family emergencies
are in similar difficulty.

Almost ccnainly left for next year,
the election year, will be the fight
over tax breaks that Democrats want
to usc in their. run for the White
House.

Congress also has railed to
complete the annual spending bills for
fiscal 1992, even though the fiscal
year began Oct. 1.

After the Persian Gulf War, Bush
challenged Congress to finish crime
and highway bills in 100 days.
Democrats dismissed his statements
as pure poliucs.

But with adjournment nearing and
Congress' trophy wall nearly bare,
the pressure is on to get some
legislating done. And those long-ago
deadline biUsare high on the list:

Kiwanians prepare Christmas lights
The Whiteface Kiwanis Club started replacing bulbs and repairing decorations Monday night
for Hereford's Christmas lighting on downtown streets. Justin Landrum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Landrum, Ron Fuhrmann and Stan Knox are shown working on the decorations.
Theclub has helped with the Christmas lighting project for more than 12 years. The lights
will be turned on Saturday night in a special ceremony on the courthouse square.

Baylor erne ge.s vlctori ~~.
state Baptist showdown

.:tW --" ,

passed inucH of what the presl .ttl
wants, including provisions to .invoke

....
•I Bush's approval

rating ,at new low
WACO, Texas (AP) - .:>-Baylor

University has emerged victorious
from its I3-month quest for autono-
my.

The 146-year-old Waco school
won the support of Texas Baptists
Monday night in a landmark
showdown that highlighted the
opening session of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.

Delegates at the convention voted
5,745 to 3.992 in favor of a plan thai
reduces its own control of the
school's governing board.

The vole dealt a decisive blow to
fundamentalists who have tried for
the last year to restore total control
of the school's governing board, now
the board of regents, to the convcn-
tion.

The plan allows the BGCT LO elect
2S percent of Baylor's board of
regents. The remaining 75 percent
would beelected by the self-perpet-
uating board.

"I'm very pleased, I'm very happy
about it," said Baylor President
Herbert Reynolds.

Last year, Rcynolds surprised the
1S million Southern Baptist Conven-
tion membership with the news the
school was pulling away from the
dcnom ination control.

Reynolds, who appeared subdued
following the vote, said the result was
a mandate of support for current
BGCT leadership, considered mostly
moderate.

"It was not an easy thing for a lot
or these folks," Reynolds said.

Baylor trustees voted Sept. 21,
1990, to create the Board of Regents
to insulate the Central Texas school
from fundamentalist control. At first,
Baptist leaders considered suing the
university for the change in the
school charter.

But after a year of meetings,
13aptist leaders backed off carl ier
threats and released more than $6
million in annual funds designated for
the university that were frozen after
the charter change.

Monday's vote followed a
las\-minute effort to restore total
power of the newly created board of

regents to the BGCT.
Before the final vote, fundamental-

ists offered an alternate proposal that
would have nullified the Baylor·-
backed agreement.

Delegates rejected by a VOle of
5,976104,714 a proposal that would
have returned the university to total
control by the convention.

Bayloroffieials have complained
that fundamentalists have been trying
to wrench control of Baylor by
appointing their own to the school's
governing board.

Stagner wins
grid gameDemocrat winning the 1992

presidential election, 43 percent said
they preferreda Dcmocrat;41 percem
Bush. That iran lates into a dead heat
because the margin is within the 3
percentage point sampling error for
this section of the poll

The news was beuer for Bush in
a head-to-head rnatchup with New
York Gov. Mario Cuomo. who is
leaning toward entering the 1992
race. In that trial heat, Bush was
favored 58 percent to 37 percent.

Cuomo was the clear favorite
among those who identified
themselves as Democrats or
independents who generally vote for
Democrats.

Of this group, representing 868 of
the 2,020 poll respondents, 30 percent
said they favored Cuomo for the 1992
Democratic nomination. Form~
California Gov. Jerry Brown was the
choice or 18 percent, followed by
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton at 9
percent and Virginia Gov. L.Douglas
Wilder atS percent. The three other
major announced candidates trailed.

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush's approval rating Icll six points
in the past month as mounting
economic worries dragged the level
of satisfaction with the nation's
direction to at least a five-year low,
according LO a poll released today.

So far has Bush'sstock fallen in
recent months that he ran in a dead
heat with an unnamed Democrat,
according to a national survey that
found unemployment, education and
health care atop the list of concerns
Americans bel ievc the president
should be addressing.

Coming on the heels of off-year
elections that put the Whit.c I louse on
the defensive, the monthly Times
Mirror Center for the People & the
Press survey provided fresh evidence
of a dramatic shift in the national
political landscape caused by
persistent economic worries.

"This is the Iirst time that Bush's
re-election prospects appear directly
threatened by the publ ic 's mounting
unease at the country's economic
prospects and the order of the Bush
administration's priori tics," the
center said in its written analysis of
the survey results.

The poll findings offer clear
evidence that economic worries have
eroded the record popularity Bush
enjoyedat the end of the Per ian Gulf
War just eight months ago.

The Times Mirror survey in March
showed Bush with a historic 84
percent approval rating. The survey
conducted OCl. 31-Nov. 10 found 55
percent of respondents approved of
"the way George Bush is handling
his job as president." That was down
sill. points from a Times Mirror
survey completed a month previously.

The survey howcd Bush favored
by voters under 30 and those who
earned more than $50,000 a year.
Democrats had a clear edge among
voters over age 50 and those earning
less than $50,000 annually.

Earl Slagner missed only six
of the 25 Hereford Brand Football
Con Lest games over the weekend to
claim the first-place prize of $25 in
Hereford Bucks_

Dan Warrick. also missed. sill.
games but his 39 points on the
tiebreaker was five below that of
Stagner, The Iota1 was 56 in. the
Hereford-Borger game. Warrick lOOt
second-place money of S15.

W.H.(Cuby) Kitchens wound up
third with seven misses and a 45~
point total on the tiebreaker. Kay
Redwine missed seven but had only
33 points for the tiebreaker.

Nine of the entrants missed 8
games, and 19 entrants missed 9 of
the games.

Join in the fun of Ifying for a
weekly prize in the contest sponsored
by local merchants! See today's
paper for this week's contest pages.
All weekly cash winners will be
eligible to compete for the grand
prizes the final week!

In other convention business, the
group elected a new president, the Rev.
James "Dick" Maples.pastor of First
Baptist Church of Bryan. Maples, who
supported the approved agreement,
takes the helm of the convention from
the outgoing Rev. Phil Lineberger,
pastor of Richard on Heights Baptist
Church.

The DGCT also approved its $63
million 1992 which includes $4.2
million in funding for Baylor.

HHS Band misses state finals
but gives great performance

county plans auction
on surpl s items

"I'm proud of what we accomplish-
ed," said Maclaskey. "Just being here
was a great honor. They have really
worked hard."

Joining the band in Austin were
about 200 supporters. They began their
day at 9 a.m. Monday at.Nelson Field
by blowing up balloons with helium
for release when the band lOOk the
field. The supponers also helped the
band pass the Lime, which seemed to
never end, from thcpcrformanceohhe
last band at 2:20 p.m. to lhe 3 p.m.
announcement of the final five.

For this year's juniors and seniors,
it.was the last performance at state. To
cut expenses, bands go the state
contestevcry other year. This year.
bands also came to Austin from Class
A. won by Plains, Cia s 2A, won by
Im.an.

While the band won't be coming
back here next year, Maclaskcy will
look fora contest 10 take the place of
the state trip.

~We need to look for some kind of
comesi to go LO next year to keep
improving.lOlhegoals up there forthc
band," Maclaskey said.

The band left. Austin this morning,
and should be in Hereford tonight,

That docs not mean that Hereford
was outclassed ..

The Hereford band performed its
show, "The Magic Of Andrew Lloyd
Webber," at I:45 p.m. Monday, The
12th of 14 bands to perform in the
prelim.inaries at Nelson Field here in
northeast Austin. The band performed
Superstar, Memories, Don't Cry For
Me, Argentina, Music or The Night
& Phantom Of the Opera

The Band, whi.ch practiced for an
hour Saturday in Abilene and for over
two hours Sunday in Austin, had no
problems with its show. Judges were
impressed and very complimentary,
but not as much as they were with
earlier bands. The band was ranked
lOth by one judge, l Ith by another &
12th the other three judges in the
preliminaries, for a total of 35 poinl'\.

ln the first round Dickenson &
Gregory-Portland tied for first with 10
points; Georgetown & The Colon.y had
12 points &. Qowlcy had 13 points.
The iJeth place band Belton was
ranked first on one judge's card, but
didn't make me finals. That same
judge was more impres.wd with
Hereford than with Crowley, giving
Hereford a 10 and Crowley a 12.

By John Brooks
Managing Editor

AUSTlN-Hercford High School's
Mighty Maroon Band members gave
the performance of thc.ir lives Monday
at the Slate Marching Band Contestat
Austin.

Unfortunat.cly for the band, that
wasn't enough LO make the top five for
Monday night's noah at Memorial
Stadium.

.. J thought we did the best we could
of done." said Hereford Band Director
James Maclaskcy. "Tbeir performance
was at) good as it as been all year."

Judges were, overall, complimenta-
ry of the Hereford's bands perform-
ance. The band, however, was
overmatched by the outfits that made
the finals: Dickinson, TIle Colony,
Crowley, Georgetown & Grcgory-
Portland. Dick inson, a perennial power
in tate band contests, won the
championship Monday night ..

While Hereford's band with 234
members, is big it wasn't the largest
of the COOIeSL Port Neches-Groves had
262 marching and Crowley had 265.
Others had smaller bands but had huge
drill teams and more emile equipment
than did Hereford.

Equipment, furniture and other
surplus items belonging to Deaf
Smith County will be sold at uction,
at. a lime to be decided later,

County Commissioners during a
Monday morning meeting abo
adopted a policy related [0 sale of
county-owned articles.

The auction will include equip-
ment from the four precincts as well
as the courthouse.

Proceeds of the sale will be
earmarked. where applicable, to the
precinct funds from which. origi.nal
purcha c was made, commissioners
decided in tbepolicy doption. The
arne policy will be observed in

future sale of county equipment.
C mrnissioner Johnny Latham of

Precinct Four was deleg ted to
arrange (or the auction. Tentatively,
a date will be set (Of January,

A scheduled bid -ope ning for sale
of a garage on property bought last
summer failed to ma.la'iali.ze when no

bids were received. County Judge
Tom Simons said he would investi-
gat.e having the building moved.

A lener received by Simons and
.Commissioner John SUibling of
Precinct. One was discussed briefly .
TIle Ictterasked the county In pave
a quarter-mile of road in south Deaf
Smith County to allow children better
sccess to school bus routes.

Simon and SUibling said lhaUbe
road in question is not owned by the
county and is toeated on private
property,

The vote on proposed amendmenl.S
to the Texas Con stitufion was
canvassed by Commi i.oners Coon
and certified. Cost of the election to
Deaf Smith CO I)' wu SS.6SU)1.
for personnel and material -,

A 22-mJnule execuUve . -sion
nnounced 10 discu s real ere

matters r ulted i.n no open mutin-
. cuon,

The dominant factor in the
growing anxiety about the nation's
direction i economic worries.
Thiny-nineperccnt said "chances arc
high" &hala family membcrwi1llosc
a job in the near future,

In • hypothetical matchup in which
voters were asked whether they
would prefer Bush or an unnamed

....
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h_ ven', proven ,anYlthins," he said. AIta'It4' Ric. t.SilZm."... an tOld JUIOI'S'in.
D.istrict Auomey1blly , y his cimini: UJUment.

c:oneededthe Slate's ·case· .pinstBUl. hclOlClIhe Jury. ··you.'rc not
Gilley was eiJcumslaIllial. But be herelOeValuale",hatwedon'lk.now ..
conllnded Ibat made it DO J You're here: to evaluate w.bat we do
eonYincil1J. know~And if it'lenough. il"senough.

"Yoacan'lhide from lheulliDeu If it', not. 11', DOl." -
of Ibis crime," McCoy told j~.
"Don'tlel him hide·from wlW he . Gilley was indiclifd bye Clcveland.
(lid. .. Counb' gnnd.jmy list Year, aJlhough .

"This case has been I nightmare. some fenowoOlcen consiclercdhim
but lhint aboul the :nighuDare Idlal a ~t withLdaY' ofthc killin,,,
Slary Benham andDivid Sit.wall The pctjUJ)' charge _lCmme4 :from
through," McCoy said. .. ActuaUy, Gilley';. wemenisaboulwbatgun.
8 nightmare is a bad dreamlhal yOu he had althe lime of abe tiUingand
wake up from. about Dot ~violknow.n Sloan.

"If you'll look at those piClUfeS. Prosecutors lried to show Gilley
they"re never going 10 wake up." had a deep dislike of Sloan lince
. Over lho years.authorities 10- all OiUcy" days u a 4qJutyin Am.wo, '

but one of lhe shell cuings (rom the and Ibey used testimony from 1a'lt'lDeft
crime scene. They suggested it wu and private eiUUnJ to uy 10 show
a .22-caliber weapon. ofGiUeylhat GUley bad .' j predilection ror..~
committed lite murders,butadmidcd ' lwuiinl putinloouple .
they hadnOl found. the weapon. Gilley IeIdfiCd :Slruniay 'the.
responsible. , allegations a,pinsl him ,may have
. "We've got to ha~e a gun.)'es.sprun, from an O!d vendetta for his
Indeed, to compare Wlm Lbose lillie wolt m an AmariUo gamblinl rajd
rascals, the shell casings. Ifwe did, that netled Bevenllocally prominent
we'd know, .. · Assistant District people. "

NORMAN. Okla. (AP) - .Fonnert9,ofOkiahoma City.
Norman policeman Frank Gilley TheirbodiC5 were .found in lh.e
lisltned impassitely as a Cleveland trunk of Sloan's caron May 10,1970.
County jury formally cleared him of The mUlder scene was 8 rural road in
21 years of suspicion in a 1970 Oilley's patrol district.
double slaying on a lo.ver·~ lan~... Au.omeys' cJming .... en"'had

God had helped adley. s faouly lastedahoullWobounJorwrthanlhe
~gh the long ~rdeal.hls.molher jurors' deliberations. .~
S81d8$offlCetSwhiskedrelabvesand '. _. _. _. . ,.
jurors out of the Cleveland County ~ense8UDmeyRoben~ s
counroom after lhejury delivered its closmg ar~l5cCl!Dpared lhecase
verdi.cts. '!O a. t.wo-,da:adc witch hunt. lbe

Aflerone of the longest trials in mvesbga~on w e.. so boached alltbe
county history,jurondeliberaledjust start. Perri~ IOJdJUl'Ol"S.lhal the trurh
fourhours Monday before acquiuing probably Will never come out
Gilley of first-degree murder and "Nothing PUll Frank lbere so
perjury charges. Court officials had you've lot to guess be was there."
to wait for Gilley tochange back into Perrine said. "You've got to
his suit at the jail Monday night speculatuhllt he wu there 10 Frank
before their decision could be has 10 come in and defend his liCe
deli vered. againsHbiJ.

Gil.ley, 56, of DeSoto, Texas, said "U's terrible that it hlppcned 10
nOlhing and never changed his somebody. bUI it. doesnolmean. dial.
watchful stare as the verdicts were you have to go out and grab
read. somebody to pin it on:'

He had been charged with faaally Prosecutors' admitted lack of
shooting David Sloan, 2!, a Universi· physical evidence made it impossible
ty of Oklahoma student from for the Sta1e to prove uscase.be said.
Amarillo. Texas and Sheryl Benham. "Theitcase iso'tany good. They

Crimestoppers honors
Mike Carr, executive director of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers, in recognltion of their
of Commerce, photo at right, and County Judge Tom Simons support of the group.
left. photo, were awanJed certificates recently by Conny Whitehorn ,

Cowboy cartoonist dles at age 65
KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) -

Cowboy cartoonist Ace Reid, whose
cartoons ran in hundreds of newspa-
pers, has died after a long battle with
leukemia and diabetes. He was 65 .

Reid died Sunday at Methodist.
Hospitalin San Antonio. ,

When .he wasn't raising cattle,
drilling for oil or hanging out with
former Luckenbach mayor Hondo
Crouch, Reid was drawing "Cow-
pokes," a weekly self-syndicated
cartoon.

At one time his cartoon ran in
more than 400 newspapers across
Texas, including the Houston

Chronicle. Fort Worth Sw- Telegram
and San Antonio Express-News.

"His genius was to be able to see
the world in its humor and put it
down on paper," said his son, Stan
Reid of Kerrville. "In his cartoons,
he would go straight 10 lh.e poInt of
the problems o( everyday people. He
made them feel comfortable."

Reid's body will be cremated.
"No tombslOne," he once said,

"because I don't believe in being
buried' cause you take up some good
ranch country an old cow.or sheep
could be grazing on. And when
you're dead, you're dead."

Reid's inspirational. fun ouUoolc called him "me man who invented
on life made'hirn a popular speaker sweat."
across the country,

In an interview with biographer He claimed'to be on "howdy"
John.R. Erickson, Reid said. "I tenns with Lyndon B.lohnson.who
actually consider myself a damned as vice president endu(ed Reid's
good artist. I consider myself a frequenl dbb.ing.
writer, ap~!nter, a cartoonist and a Reid was lxDatLeliaLakeinI.he
storyteller. ., . . ... Panhandle and grew up near Electp,

~moog. ~eld.8 ventures were west of Wichita Falls. He mamed
set~ng uPtra~.l drives ~~g Ihe Old Madge Parmley in 1950800 moved
Ch.lsolm Trail, organazmg t!'e ()ld to Kerrville.
Crippled Cowboys of Amena and . .
camPaigning to save the homed lOad. Other.urvivon include hi. wife;
In the 19108. he founded a pro..sweat- • lister, DoriI Bmst of Prederico-
ed hat business. Playboy magazine burg; and twognmdchildreo.

•

ou
tity police have busy weekend
~:

Hereford city police over wt week.end arrested 11personsfora vari~y
of offenses, including a 36-year-old man in the 700 block of E. Thad
for driving while intoxicated; 45-year-old man in the 200 block of E.
Third.OWI; a 33-year-old man at Part and Ave. A, OWl; 21-year-old
man at 15lh and Ave. C, public intoxication: 26-year-old man in lheSOO
block of Ave. K, on a Class A assault. domestic violence; 3()..year-old
man in the 300 block of Ave. G, OWl: 23-year.old man at Grand and
Ave. J on warrants for bail jumping failure to appear and bond rorfeiture;
J 9·year-old man at Grand and Ave. A. minor inposscssion; 41.y~-0Id
man in the 100 bl.ock of S. 25 Mile Ave., DW.I; 35-year-old man m the
200 block or Orand Ave., OWl, and a 17-year-old woman It. Vogel and
Sunset. OWL . .

Incidents reponed were domesuc diswmance.600 block ofW. 111lr4:
prowler reponed in 300 block ~f Bradley, )uveni~ pla.ymg~d; assault
by threat. 300 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.: cnminal mISChief, two ures slashed,
in 500 block of Blevins; criminal trespass in 100 block of Ave. B; theft

. on cast side ofWhitcfaGe Stadium; meflin 100 block of Ironwood; theft
in 100 block of Higgin burglary of motor vehicle, 200 block of Main:
burglary of vehicle, lOO"block. of ¥!. 15th: cri~in~l mischler. window
broken in business. II()() block W. First; domestic disturbance, 900 block
of 13Lh;criminal trespass, 600 block of Stanton; theft. of gass, 800 block
of kW. Park; prowler, 300 block of Bradley.; theft, 700 block. of S. 2S
Mile Ave.

.: City police issued 45 cuauons, One minor accident, with no injuries,
was investigated. .

No arrests were listed Monday by city police a1lhough incidents reported
included. domestic disturbance, 500 block ofW. First; stop sign damaged

.' at Pearl and Whiuier with $485 damages; criminal mischief. reported
youth damaging items in yard. 400 block of Sycamore; criminal mischief.
w indsh ie Id broken. Lake St.: burglary of vehicle, purse stolen. 700 block
of Brevard; theft of license plate, 200 block of Ave. H; theft of gas, $17
worth.from Allsup's, 500 block of Avc. Hj carcarrier, wonh $450, taken
from 200 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.

Two minor accidents and a minor fire were reponed. Police issued
a lotal of 39 citations.

Key Club starts Poinsettia Sale
The Hereford Key Club will launch its annual Poinsettia Sale today

with all members oCthe high school organization taking orders for !he flowers.
Cost will be $10 eacb and the order deadline is Nov. 25. Delivery will
be made during the first week of December. Order from any Key Club
member or call Gene Brock, 364-6591 Of 364-43]4.

Classroom Teachers set meeting
The ~ Smith County C1amoool Teachers AsIp;iaIiaI will rnee! Thunday

a14: 15 p.m. in the Hereford High School Media Center. All educators
and administrators are invited to a videotape presentation on Site-Based
Management, Refreshments will be served.'

Special supper set in Dawn
A Thanksgiving supper will be served at the Da~n commu~ity center

Friday, beginning at 7 p.m, Tbc turkey and dressing supper IS open 10
the public with no charge, but freewill donations will be acctplcd.

Parents inv;'· 10 meeting
Paren IS ofswdeDWIIJmUc:d inRerer ord Independent School [)ia&ricl

Chapter One/Chapter One Migrant programs are encouraged to attend
a meeting Wednesday, beginning at4 p.m. in the m~ting room nexl.to
the office of Bluewater Garden Apartments, 6121rvmg. Among topiCS
of discussion will 1M: how parents may help their children in school.

"Sweet Bee" postponed
A DeafSmilh: County Exccnsion Homemakers Clubs' projecl,lhe Sweet

Bee. originaUy set for Friday, has been postponed indefinitely. Theevent
will be rescheduled in the spring.

Weather
Fair tonight with a low in the upper 3Os. Southwest wind JO to IS mph.

Wednesday, increasingdoudiness with a h.igh in the middle~. Southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph. Low Tuesday mornmg was 3S after a high of 4S on
Monday, and KPAN recorded .22 of an inch of moisture Monday.

•ews I 'es
World/National

GAITHERSBURG. Md.· A Food and Drug Administration advisory
panel is trying to determine whether i1iconc-gel breast implants, which
have been used for nearly 30 yean. are safe enough to remain on the martel

WASHINGTON . Congress is trying 10pass crime and highway bills
that President Bush demanded last. spring befOre it completes a so-Jar
lackluster legislative session.

ANAHEIM, Calif. -Peoplewi.th few social er economic resources
had triple the hean disease death rate of those with money or someone
to confide in, a study shows. "If you are a patient wilh heart disease,
and you have neither love nor mooey, your JI'OIDOSis is wcne. to a researchtz
says.

AN AHElM. Calif, - Youngs&ers who COIlIUIDC plenty rLcalcium, lqeIy
by drinking milk, have significantly lower blood pressure and may be
warding off heart trouble later in life, a new study suggeslS.

NEW YORK - Magic Johnson has a new game now, and the people
already on the team fighting the AIDS epidemic are marvel ina at how
how easy it is to score with his uperstar ass ill

Texas
HUNTSVrLLE - A former consuucnoa worker who was among the

longest serving of inmates on TUaJ deatb row was executed early today
for the 1916 slaying of a probation otrJCe.r. .

DAl..LAS • Cool weadID JIowa1 saIeI eXdttiJblnd od8 ~
item. at Southland Corp. 's 79Eleven stores during the lumD1Cl", resulting
in 10weHhan~xpccted profit .llhe company.

HOUSTON - If you think it', hard 10 keep dust out of your house.
tty OOinS it on Man. Dust conCroI durin, operationl on the moon and
Man will be one I.Opic dilCUSSCdalhe Pint ~ Desip, far.ExnM
Environments .Assembly. which bqins today • the Univ 'I:)' fA Houston.

SAN ANTONIO - P Iand present members of the Te:us Military
Institute pthered to pay tribute to the school's 79· year-old "Old Main"
building 10pay rmal IribuI.e before die buiJding and others 00 the old campus
f'aU lhe wreckin ball. .

Hospital
N,otes

Enrichment Center, Box 9882,
Amarillo, 19105-9882, or K.ings
Manor, Box 1999. Hereford 7904S.

CHRISTINE JESKO
Nov. II, WI

Christine Jesko, II.of Hereford
died Monday, Nov. J 1. She had lived
.in Hereford for 36 years.

Christian MOIher', Rosary was set
for 3 p.m. Tuesday and the rosary will
be recited at 6 p.m. Tuesday. both in
Rix Funeral Directors chapel.

Mass will be said at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday in S1. Anthony's Caaholk:
Church wilh the Rev. Joe Wyu
orneiatin,. Burial will be in St
Anthony. Catho.lic Cemelery.
Arrangcmen.ts are by Rb. Funenll
Directon.

Born in Germany, she married
Matthew Oeorg.e Jesko in Clovis,
N.M. They moved to Hereford from
Lazbuddie. He died in 1917.

Mr•• Jesko wa•• homemaker and
8 member of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church.

Survivors are three daughren.
M C: "-ad -f .to ,--:n·u_t..ary ragn" O.IU!!iI!!!_.O._, ....
.DiKhalani of N ples. PIa., and
1bcreal Albrachl of Hereford; Ilx
10 , Richard le.ko, Paul Jetto and
Rudolf Ie. 0••11o.f Clayton, N.M••
Anthony Jesto of Lubboct.
Jelko of Hewiu and Herman 1
Amarillo; • brother and.1isu:r. . ESTELLA REYES Q CIA
olGennany. 3.'Jl'll'dChiktml d 3- N.,.. II f I"
peaI-pandchiidren. BlteUe R~,CI a ii, 41. of

TIld ily will be Ii325 DoQ - • p. .-:== of.RerdOftI re' IidlIIil.
.Memorial. may be direcrcd 10, StPrilcil 08da. died, Mon4Iy. No ••
A __ I, 80 pi.ce II_d Llf., n..

Services will be conducted at 11
a.m. Wednesday in First Assembly
of God Church in Dimmitt,. w,ith Ihe
pastor. the Rev. Clauc:le Hendricks.
officiat.ing. Burial wiU be in.
Wenlawn Memorial Part. by Foskey
Funeral Home. ' .

A native of Hughes, Ark •• Mrs.
Oarcia had been a resident of Friona
for 18 years and had been employed
for three yean by Prairie Acre-
Nursing HOlJlc. .

Survivors include two other
daughters. Me .Garcia and Jeaica
Gan:.ia.bOlh of Amarillo: hermodler.
Teresa Vasquez of Dimmitt,;, threo
brothers, Manuel. Rodriquez of
Peanall. Jose Vasquez of B. '.(JOt
and Moses Vasquez of_Suptland;
five .is&ers. Anita Esndaof
Seagraves, Rowio Guzman of
Friona. and Yolanda Garcia, Sylvia
Martinez and Maria Vasquez. 111of
Dlmmitl. and her grandmOdter,
Angelila Rodrique~o(ParalI.. .

ANTONIO' QONZAL.£S
Noy. 1.0, 1'991

Antonio Gonzalel. 81. of
Albuguerque.N.M.. fIlber of two
Hereford realdenll. died Sunday.
Nov.IO.

P_- . wi be' Ida to
I.m." Wt ' Trujmo, N.M.,
where Mr. . lived rar . y
y... He w. .• nad,ye urea.l
lIeI.ident of New lico. lie WII ,I'
C'-thelN:.

A daughter, Alice Estrada, and •
son, Carlo. Gonzalcs, live in
Hererord.

Survivors .110 inc .•ude IbJswiCe.,
MarcU. S.'OcmaIes: fourOlhelIOlll.
FmI Gonzales IDdAnselmoGontaies
of Albuquerque. Domin,o Gonzales
of Tucwncari, N.M .• and Andiony
00nzaIeI dLa ~N.M~ •. 0Cher
daulhttrt. Dora Villejos, Nora
Oonzalet. Darlene' Padilla, Tie ..
PadUla. Van,ie Gonzales and Mary
Baca. all of.AJbuquerquc •.five listen.
25 ,anmdchlldrend211fC8t~
.... ndc:bildren.

NANCYLAIIRA _LACKWELL
Ncw.I,I991

Nancy Lam BllckweU.73, of
Groom died friday. S wu die
iller-in law of HencbeI andRulh

Bile: of HeRford.
·neraJ la¥iceI WCR held I 2

p.m. M -_yin O~ United
Metbodilt ClL ..~ • Burl w ... in
'Grooml· ...,~

Ma.BlackweU mo - _ 110, Groom,
inl!N6 from Claude. · Shewu
prececIecI in . by her bind,
a IJ.· 1987.

SwvlvOl'l· - -] -awodiuahl.en.
1 .Ie Britten . .eL.=- .B-. both
of Groom: a __, Guy B
.. 'II 01 A: _. JIo; I 1Irocher, I.W.

Suaman ol'ClaudB;,ai . IINIlddUI
drcm d ~- r ,Ireal,,~-.--. IIlItbn.

nr ....... ....,.....,.... .......... ...,................. ..,.,_ ..."...... .."~., ~ ...,., .........
.,...."... ..... a n..,... t-.................... , ..--

~ .........
............ .,.. 11,....

MCIl1JI"nDII UTU_, '..,_ ..
.......... IIUI....-,I c...tr"" ........... ,..JWIl '• ..., .....MM"""

, -.. "..
II ,1 t..., _ ,5' I .. _ ..... -----_ -........

,.... ..-- II ......

......................
A.... ...,.

~' ....,

ILA JOBLAKNEY
No,. 10" utI.

11&10 B.lakDey,. 92, longtime
Hereford resident. died Sunday, Nov,
10.

Services were let for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Wood-Dunning Funeral
Home inPlainview wilb lhe Rev. Sam
Milam, tor of Frio Baptist Church
of Deaf Smith County, o· :ici8tin,.
Burial WI' in .Plainview Cemetety.

Mo. Blakney w born in.Uvalde
and moved fromLub&ock County to
Hale County in 1920. She and her
huSband. Ed Blakney, who died in
1981, were married in 1918. 1bey
moved rrom Plainview 10 Hereford
in 1952.

MB. Blakney 'NIle member of
frio Blptill Church. She was
~. in dealb by two son •• Harry
8.:akneyand Dale Blatney.

Survivon are a daugbter:-in-law •
BedI Blakney CaJdweUol Plainview;
• ..- f-llur, R.· 8 of

nlYlvan lIIRc pandchildNn
two pandch~

,.
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The rounden C1l Kin.. , MIllOI'
MeIbodiItHame 'wiD be hlYin 'dloir, ,_ I
ItIIIIIIlKinp, Manor Pounder', ....n~6r 1& 7 p.m. In Ibo,Ltmr'
Room. __ 0 KenfteIb Wyatt of Tulia
wUI be die feaaured speaker.

Dr. W,. i••well ,bown aniIt. ,"-.=-' He piaed, ._-'RIliaaal - ',_ doa wbca heptined
-OfI'er'lbaa, - "cammemcntinI
2OOyemofMCIhodian illdlcUniIed
5111C1. He foUowed bil ,famed
painlinl willi ona:oflhe 121P0111Cs-'
PauJ and JeIUL '.

W au .......- ..:. m:_:_....I ..·, " -;- 'y __,_............... ,~UII c.eer
with his first pastorale Ilqe 14. He

, hu 'been an ordained MCIhodill
minister for 32 yun.

Johnny Trotter. president of the
foundcnbolrd ofcIircctora. will DYe
u the master of ceremonies for the
evenin ••
_The dinner wiU be catere4by K-
Bob'11nd deSICIl Will'~ providCdby
die KinS' MIDOr iliff. 'The meal will
be served by members of the
Hereford Hlah SchoOl Key Club. '
, Rev. Lanny Wheeler will deliver
the welcome. Troller will present
apecialawards and Melanie Beachy
will bead the entetllinmenL

, President Trouer will aim conduct
(he business session. Disulct
Superintenden., ,D,r. ,AlbCnUndle),
wiU lead the prlyet,ofdedicaJion and
lhankssivins. Rev. Joe Wood, will
lead the group in ';ht invocation.

Harder awarded for service Founders
dinner set
Thursday

Beverly HanIer. Deaf Smith ihrough worblqJl..clinica.MlDinIn
County Exlllnlion Apn&, RICCi_ the and bCaldllairs. Ha' innovative idcu
IRIIiJ,- ioUI Thus Superi,or Service helped c:reate one of the molt
AWMd n:ccnUy in CoIqe SWic:JI.~ve4~HClubpropamliDlbc

Dr~Zerle L. Carpenccr. director stale.
of the .. wIdeEKICIl'ion: Service. Harder o.pniud 'Ibe ParaaLinl
presented 'the.W,ard., one of 27 JiVeD Action 'CommiUCC (PA:C)I invoIYiDI
10 individuals and. teamJ. The award local. family services, sc:hoo.l.
II Ihe ihiJbelt pven by die edUCMioa· ehurchesand.odleroqaniudonl-.w
Ilapncy to ill faculty. help r.niIieI impove~

Harder was rccopizecl "re.- I8d puentin, wi".
pmvidina dynamic diteetiOll' to'
iDvoIveDelfSmida~)'OUIhand ,She hal made ipCCiai efforu to
"'"llI ill health, parenllnl and safe reCruit and train ~ic vol~
IClf~ pro~J.·. . ' to reach SpaniJb·..,.wiDJ IDdienc:eI

D~I ,her .~.~ Y9!d withtbc wilJ1parendnS iDfCl1lllliaL Also. she
Exlenslon Servlce. Harder hu conducts clauelfor parenu of
c~nduc~ ..num~OUI programs CIl' j,uvenile, ,oUenders .nd other
dacl. numuon. health ,ud ICIf~arc communil~ groups.

BEVERLY HARDER

Legion auxiliary discusses events
American Lelion AUliliary

Hereford Unit 192 met Nov. S with
Clara ~wbridge praidi~g.

Trowbrida;e:statcd 11residents of
King"s Manor attended 'the October
Bingopany. Auxiliary members
Trowbridge, Artie Frost and Willie
Vinton wisled.

Sixty memberships have been
mailed to Ihe Departmc:nt. making the
4th Division third place statewide.

, BatelessBlke Sale donations are

cOming in. steadily IS reported by hospitalized Veterans mly do their
Troycc Hanna. Treuauer. Christmas .shopping for their families.

The ne"t :meetinl w.ill be Dec. 3
al1 p ..m. at which. tim~ the Holiday Bcvedy.Jcsko and. Dee Wiseman
C~vered Dish Dinner will:beserv~. were hostesses for Lhemceling's
It ISasked that everyone bring a whIte refreShments.
elephant gift (or the BinaoPany.' ,

Trowbridge announced that the
Amarillo Veteran's Hospital
Christmas Gin Ship will beopen Dec.
9-10. Everyone is asked tDbring a
nonbreakable gift (or the shop so the

Nine members auended:
Trowbridge, ,Hanna. Ruth King.
lesko, Wiseman. Alla Hudson. Artie
Frost, Bernice Layman and Lou Ann
laFever.

Quilting program heard
at BayView Study ·Club

Ccmcnt.is,1M powder mb:ecI with
wlla'aod. sand or grave'. IOmat'e
concrete. 1beJII'OPCI'-lCnnis concrclc
(nol cement) pavement. blocks,
driveways. etc. -

~F .~ ~/~ jp0;':-'- ·o~
, II' - " , --\

:donui:hln!J d~n
.11:.. ,J£ ....,. J;op In

dI&~fo,", ATuh 4ona&l:hln9 4/"C4",l
fe, .. you.! '

,.Cos\.lol Ladies Clothing
,-Leather Handbags

-Jeweled iEvenlng Bogs. Jewelry
&. Watches
-Cosmetics
-Antiques

-Quilting. Old and New" was &he
p.ropam topic at theBa)' View Study
Club.. The &rouPmel iin die home of
Mary Fraser on.1bW'SdayaflCmoon.
.PIl.Fisbu and Pal Graham ~rved as
program leaden.

Fisher is studying the Baltimore
Patterns tec:hnique of quilting and
gave an hislOricalbackground oflhe
medlod with illustrations from
various textbooks. She then
displayed quilt blocks re~senling
this technique. ".

'''Crazy Quilting" was, explained
and dispJatcd by Graham. whO
specializes.m vests make of varied
materials and embellished with
various decorative stitches. a~ la~££I: 'd.~n of f~n.

&A~~ U:J. d+.ufo",d!

The club projects commitiee
reported on plans for videos to be '
mate ·ofdlizensand happenings of
Lhecommunityand 10bea.Yailabie Cor
usc by ~oca1 &rOups.. The video
cOllec:t.OD wlll be- housed in the Bay
View Room at Deaf Smith County
Library. '

Fisher and Graham assisted Fraser,
as hostesses ror die social hour which
followed.

Other attending included: Helen
Langley. Beth Burran. Edna Gaulc..
Lois 'G.ilUland, Helen Eac1es. Lois
SCOUt Nancy JOs5crand. Roberta
Caviness, Virginia Gamer., Helen'
Rose, Margaret BeU, Virginia Bayne,
Ruth McBride and Ruth Newsom.

Mon.-Sot ..
.fU1 t Porte

10 to 6
364..8719

~~.~-...-.
" you 'revel In .... Bolero, you might Oketo know thl. ~
c:t.nee II umed for the m n who deviled the etepe: Senor
Bolero.

DR. K~NNETH WYATr

Sugorlond moll
P,.sentl:

Capitol Country Recording Artist

DUDE mOWREY'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••• * •••

i ~ '." .' •• '. '.,. .' ••• ' •• ' •• '.,.. '••• ,.",..' •• '••• '.' •• '. '. ;."., • ., '11.1.' •• ,.,. '."!!I'" •••••••••
'7..iw In Cone."'"

SATURDRY. NOVEmBER 23. 1991
8:00 p.m:'

H.r.fo(d. Texo$
Tlcketi:,10.00 odvonce '12.00 at the doot

PurchoieTic".'. 01 any Mall Merchant

p tra
s
as ,

11tlShoIiday, Merle NOrman cosInetic StudIos are &OInI to be even
rncn·CmvenIertIyIoabd lJke In )UU'offlceor drawer. ~Ihe ,
Merle Norman HoMdIy Makeup Klt. With two prornotIonIHbe COlor Rk:h
~AltaortmentdsbtDual ~.~ ~new
BIuahIn& PaMJers. And. ntrrIne Eye .Pl!d In~num. AI for only 51200 I

with ~ Merle NOrman c:oametIcpu , - of $14.50. ,
So arne Inand .your .... ,IKlt tocIirj 'I11en there1 _ --- be

'. MellIe Norman Oosmedc Studio· ..,within lreach.
60ft m '-:RLE nORm~Aln-

... ,_, 'c:: 0 S,M ET Ie. ST U 0 I O!
- We know haw beautiful you can ~

and ~ a 864..0323.' . ,. &6§~ 220N.Main.
'Open House • 11..17..'91 '. 1,66 PM

Someone
want ito buy
your' good'e! '

The 8OO~er you call us,
the ooner th -yell.

364-2030
•T_
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volunlCimd with orp1izaIiom Bam
acuvein my c~h. 'm ~-.tjmIaI
and have a IOvmg famdy~ I'm. no
ImoVie star. but I'm, not. I diD& eilba'.

• ,can,', rlJUl'C 'OUlwhy not one BUY
011. this vi planet hu lever been

uac:u:d II) me. Afrer 3S years of
hAnl .. - I'm becoming "--oil.•.........,.8. --- --:1"'-

, I've managed weU on my own but
Pm puzzled and bemWJCd by the
emptineSs of my life. Any ideas1~~A
Womanio <;aIiCornia

There must be I _reason f,!, y~ thin, in the bud before the weeds take
soliuu:y existence. If you ~ IdenUfy, over 1M lovely .prdm of friendship.
that reason, your whole brccould
,chang~..Good luck 10 YOU.dear •.

D AR ANN LAND- RS: Hefti is
abirMre_ Cor,ou.l' 351nd 'U
a vlrtin. a~-1Id _'s unusual. but
hgeweirdu.

I' .!never fIad ,I_ _ lei) me I,-__
a tractive. no man _ ever held my
hand or tissedme.

I've had vera! male friends over
the yean. but" no relaUonship
progressed beyood the .paI" srase. [,'s
not that I didn', want • romlllUc
involvemenL In (a. Iwent so fara
~ten~ __~ ,~I J . was D_AR WOMAN: With all you
,I~~ •~QlIl !"1.lhl •help. Ie, have going.for you. i,'s odd dull you
~1<f!1L On a ,~~ ~on ~I. ve even haven" oonnecledw,i&h someone. n's
l'AVJledI a:m_ .ID .~·and .anev~nt.. SOli ~ip'be moee 'lhan lousy ,luck. I
~~~~' but no onc evCl'asbd , :suggest lhat you pose this q.lleSdcmto

I'm inIdligem,. weD.edncMCd.weU- fi~e ~ple who know you we!J--SUIrt
lJ'aveled.a.good oonversltionali.sl and ' 'N~~one or two at work. ,.,..,n_~
a fine homemaker. I have a successful ycuc~, y~doclOr.8~ve
career and cven1 hobbies. I'm I and~. male pal wllh whom you do
Lalented needleworbr and potter. and vol~""~ or potta'y: ' _
ha.ve many outside inu:re . I've _Ityou don 'let any solid cl~, go

. to a counselor for one or two .5eS$IOI1S.

~ Io~e rn~friends. but ir ~Y Dod '
lMmlClvCI,in, need, of a lcarr.taket fOr
lhdr cbildrenwhile they cam, money,
I'respectfully suggest Ihal they offer
me, or any 0Ihec Slay·at·home mother,
an appIOp'iaIc ..uunl of cash for
"helpiftg·a.t." If IhIs is embarmssing,
they miatu consider .~ us to
dinner occuionaUy. It·, a gncious
way 10 .y "thanks," Last time I
chocked. we still ate..··Homc For My ,
Family. Not Years (Alaska)

DEAR ANN' LllNDERS: When
I had my childJhl chose 10 slay at
home with them. That decision did not .
mean I'd be a free, baby siller for my
income-earning friends. Idon't mind
wapping baby-silling' hours with

someone who will take my kids when
we want an evening au .. but .1 resent
it when people try lO lake advantage
or me.

I've had women come lO my ,door
before la.m.andask if I wUl do them
a favor and baby-sit their child. N~
one word is said about compqlsation

although thcymakevery good ~y.
You've pointed out many times. Ann,
that no one can take advantage of you
without your permission, and you're
righl So, I'm trying to nip this sort of

DEAR ALASKA: You doo'tseem
to be at a lou for wordS when it comes
to eXPRSSinl ~If on .. per. I
suggest _ you llate your conplaints
to the women who ha.ve been abusing
your friendship. The wheel that
squeaks gecalhe oil. '

Turkey bargains available at supermarkets
S~ets will make Thanks- ruKI a 2()', 10 2S-pound bird t rock Hams. another popular time during

giving turkeys their IW altrac::Lion bottom prices. 'lhisseason,shouJdnotbedifficulllO
during November, ~uUi... prices on 'Tbe reduction in beef and poilc find at $1 per pound. Bacon and
the birds to the lowest levels In a prices that began in late September sausage, Cor large breakfasts served
year. win continue into the Thanksgiving during fam~lygatherings, also will be

~ReaJly not specials wiUallow season, orrering consumers agreeable on sale, he said.
consumers to purchasca. bird at 29 ahemauves -to turkey. While meal Other Thanksgiving Day foods
cenua. pound," said Dr. DiCk price-s wi'll no be as low as lurk:.ey, priced.:lowerincludefrish il:cmssuch

dwards, food marketing specialist they will. be discounted heavily, as apples" avocados, broccoli,
withlhe Texas Agricultural ExtensiooBrussels spreuts, cauliOower. grapes
Service.. .,' . . The biggest decline in prices for and.squash. The ~iggeSl spl~h in the

RestncUo~ such as a ml~_~~m beef items will be at opposite ends 0 new~radverusemenlS Win be for
purchase Of. SS_OfAlUldbe • bnuong !the spectrum or cuts ~~ground beef cranbernes at 79 cents a pound and
fa~tor at Ih1S pnce level, Edw~ and-rib roasts, ~Edwards said. sweet potatoes from 29 cents and 39
said. ~llhoughtur~~ys generally wall ~Rjb roasts arc becoming cents per pound, . .'
be pr~ced at~ same low levels as increasinglypopularforThanksgiv-, . Fresh cltrusalS()_w~l~ be to~mg
last Thank ,gl".1~I· . . ' .. .. ing meals,and I.owprocess shouldn't to. market (onhe. sease.n, but prl~es

Edwards ~~d oonJu,~er wall noc hUl'lt.this trend." Rib roasts could be , W.IU be marked down !lllie and size
see such specials on .nanonal bmoos, - ~ed d w to .$3..S0 to $4 per ,and sW'7tne~s Imay net be up 10
of turteys -they, will ~ 49.c':l1lS m~ nd . 0 n - ·exJ!CCtatlo~S. _ _ . .
to 69 cent mnge -- and With lmdar pou -' There Isa greardemand for 'gift
purchase requirements. fruit' packages. and Texas production

The teres impose the purchase Ground beef, a welcome change is still practically nonexistem due to
requirements to recoup losses 00 the from lefloverturkey, will see best the freeze a couple of years ago," he
turkeys. which they may sell at .prias on 3-10 S·pound packages. It said. ,
discountsof40percenttoSOpercent will be .vailable Crom 99 cents to Thanksgiving also kicks off the
below cost. ,S1.09 per pound," he said.. baking season. Flour, sugar. dough

"One new 'twist is.thal the tu:rtey:s Port items. and prices will fonow prod ucts, eggs, puddi ngs, chocolate
I 'I'r.c-dto' -."ghl·· ..-Ig'hl·· a -imiJarrell,., u.em. Boneless/:- rkroas,__ l chips bu ....:.· margan'ne- an-'dyea rarensa.ICWI,.: 0·, _ ~. mw.~ ..,,' ,_, •... '"""., ,. - .', s ..

bcsa·d."M,ost ohflem wmbC in the w,m be so,·ldas UUbs:nte. 01 Lurk,cy. a .sample of baking ing'redi.ents that
n.1O 15· pound. range." Consumers Loins could be pri . rrom S3lO will ,00priccd! below nonnal, ..he said.
w'l"ve 10 se:ueha lUde,' _,110 $3.50 per pound. . For those w ilh less lime Ior bak ing,

cake mixes, prepared icings and

frozen desserts will be priced lower.
"Of course. bakeries will have

specials on pies, especjally pecan and
pumpkin. he said.

Canned and frozen fbods that are
in demand for the Thanksgiving meal
also will be reduced. Heading the list I

will be canned pumpkin ,and
,cranberry 'sauve. Canned sweet
potatoes, pickles for relish trays, and
salad dressings will be discounted.
Frozen vegetables, pie shells,
whipped dessert toppmgs and fruil
lead the sale items from the freezer
section. Edward said.

Artist of the Month
Kimberly Moore is the Deaf Smith County Library's Artist
of Month for November. She is displaying scissorcuning.

Nonfood items that ptay imponant
roles inlthe Thanksgiving feast --
such. as, festive napk.ins and table
cloths, centerpieces, greeting cards, '
aluminum foil, baking bags and
disposable roaster -- will nOI. be
overlooked as prices go down. In old Fr.nc •. it w.s believed crawling und., en arch of brambles would

cure rheumatism. , .

Other Hemsnot specifically related
to Thanksgiving will be featured in
November. Soups and orange juices,
cough and cold remedies. vitamins,
and hal br:eakfast cereals and! frozen
watnes w.iU beadvertised early in the '

month andrei' a white after Thanksgiv-
ing Day. .. , ,

FOR SALEBY OWNER-
2950 Sq. Foot Building

'Owner Fl.ntJncill. AvoilGl,Ie
LetJtJelPurchase Available

",.Location:'4th & Jackson'
Call: 364·3102 or 364·8054United 4-H Club makes caney houses The Dcql SooIh ~¢~ r:I~' '

Georgia. Louisiana,. Missis ippi a~
South Carolina.

UniLed -'-HClUb mea TuesdiJ.
No • S ... die 'HCldDrdI COmmunity
C' w.idI ,Cody MarIh., President,
leading openm _ceremonies.Ad
leading the business meeting.
Adam Kltu called roll and read
minutes.

Oub Jc.adeft. Lisa KJeu ITId Cathy,

TUrpOll. ledmcmbert ina craft
'pmje.c2 COI'IJ1:rDC1in.llraham cracker
candy bouse '. Me~ben .. reed this,
was ar.way lOuse ,exira Halloween
candy and everyone cnjoyed eating
the houses. -

The Dexl meeting has been
scbeduIed for Tuesday. Dec. 3 from

4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. with a possible
fic'ld uip.

Members present included: Bryan
Vasek" Jerry Baird, Je'rad Johnson,
Brain Turpin. Eric Turpin, Jasen
Klett, Adam KlcU, Marsh. Tyler
Keeling, Jimmy Gilliam. and Daniel
Carnahan. *

Cake club
to meet
Wed:nesday

- --

, . .
- -

•P.rmentnt Ute. '.m ute
.R.tlr-"',~Iioft end,roup pIers

C.II:J£RRYSHlPllAN, CL'U
"" M.lllin_13M::"S1i

I......... r:eId lmofle IbooU ..,
ICJiIIIfta ..., IInY other In tMwofId.

The Sweet N' F.tIK:y ·CMe
Ileearatina c_ - • ", . \¥al1nMl1a)'

1P .• IheH~ford 'tr
Centcr'.
, 1be program will be: liven by

Beuy Henson and MlIJIfCt Oamez
'001 moldin.1 rruiL .

The d ~- nounced·· 19!n.)~
om"". President Mmie Uft:tetl.
Vice Presidenl. J
Tr •Belly . ;Rft"Iftft!1iM
Seemary. S -Huen&: TeIq:IrbDne
,"""",JIIl&"· .u.ee. KIRD MattinllldC
kJky OMt;.,
~ ..,.etG

A.O. THOMPSO ABSTRACT"
CO 'PANY

Marptl $chroetef. Owner
A.bsr,acts Title, I su ante Escrow

P,O.lBox 73 242 E, 3rd Pho:ne3'64·6641

95

. Right now. for a IimU.edtime only. Ou Pont Certified STAINMASTEA·' carpet and STAiNMASTEA
LU~UFlA·Carpetar,e on :sale'. .

_We have hundreds, of beautlfull colors ,and s.yles:. All wl'liha tull 5·year warranty against mos.
lcommon toodand IbeVerage stains ,andall certltlled' andl warlranted by Du Pontt, -

~me_lntOd8yand cneck aut our superb selection. And take oovantage of these great
sale prices, ·DuPont regllt,rtd CtftiliCttlon merk tilt Wll'r,nt. io,~.t'iI

C,ABIN,· C-RAFT S'
P,LlUSH PILE
'BEAtmFUL,

'COlORS IN '1.
DUPONT

8TAJNt.M81IEA
NYLON'

IL,'Aliegra
vlslts Amaril'lo ONE WEEK ONLY NOV 8-15

9S' .11111&11'" curl LOOP
12lEAUTWUL -

ecJLORI Of too%
DUPONT

ST:AJNMAlTlR
~~.1DN

CAIINCAAFT
~.HUVY"'

TEXTURED
P1.U

20 BeAUTIFUL
COlORa OF tClO%

DUPONT
_fAlNMMfEA

NY1.OH'

tv Mufflers· '8 ..- -., ........
' .......



ABLE WYH.
0... r H lo'~ :1 ju!>t nt1y bought a

inyl tablecloth and wh 'n J unwrapped
, it and put it on th - table, .it I ked t rri-
ble, C- -. ',c • e !.Do 'I U

have any suggestion, 'or Ircmovin-,
III 'm?- ..rill, Il!wan,AU -"Iown. Pa.

Judy iKaplur" f Pul'tag ,Wi .,'h red
the fllmNing W8,), to remo L' those
pesky wrinkl' .

11lI: trick is 10 got th ' vinyl Waml and
trt'l hcd oul, and the re will dL.p-

cry low heat 10 _ com '
thm~

. n to Judy. ~ . riten

MAliAZI es
ar Hdoi . : I lale m)' Ir'" R·ad,

I~Pzj~' cktwnlllo'the IiJundmmal.
Or Ilay th' cloth OUI o\ler alab'l- on II hlalion or hm.llil;a'i wililinK mon ',-

hOI. xunn day, Re uU-no more ,K ren~t Eriksn- BI mr~M., JI.
C'R'a~'S. It's Jwanict> t 'lh;ng .0 .' I d

II rna)' be pos.-.ible that the I4bleclulh , Ihi. i • cry good w: y rec)' t· tt
could be irnned. no Ih nilRnei ide,oo n zin s -Helot:-

CI b preps,res' for home" to,ur
La Madre Mia Study Club is preparing for its annual tour of homes fundraiser scheduled
fo.rDec. 8. Looking over tickets are (l-r) Janet Schroeder, Lucy Rogers and Nancy P~etzold.,

Mln.OU
,Ch.ngl,

Museum opens renovated art wing
costume ,collection will be fcatne,cd Amcri~an ,crystal, andl Ffcnch an
In an ,exhibh entitled "ThoseE'I.egant. glass by Lalique and Oa'lIc,8l'c also
Edwardians: An Evolution ofStyle. included. .
1900~1914." focusing on women~1 ' In an effoo lopresentthe
fashion dwing the Edwardian. Period. Museum's collection of Texas an and
Theexhibit'willinclude tailored suits. promote its historical significance.
a Ungeric dress. an evening gown, the PPHM recendy began a project
and a Paris designer- original. focusing on works prior 10 1950. The
Graphics and interpretive text aim of the project was to assem'ble a
accompany the garments, comprehensive,state~wide collection

The firsl installation in the new and to exhibit it in a gallery penna.
furniture gaUe.r)' will rocus on ncnlly dedicated to Texas art. This
decoratlive furniture from. the project. has now become lleality. wit.
Museum's large collect~on of the opening or the "Texas OaUery.."'
(umiturea'nddccoraliveansobjcct$. To dale, lhis is the only permanent
VisJtors can trace tho devclopjncnt of installation of its kind in the State.
furniture styles from the fourteenth The new gallery encourages a pride,
through the twentieth centuries in in Texas art. simi lar to that which we
England and the United States. A feel toward Texas history.
(ouneenth century Oothic canopied With the opening of the renovated
chair opens the exhibit, followed by, area, visitors will see manychangcs.
seventeenth and eighteenth cen~"ry . The entire area was dismantled and
English pieces and mid" to late reconsuuctedto p~ved the Museum
nineteenth ,cen,uryEngUsh pieces .. , staff w.it the means 10 presem

.interprcLi.ve,educ8Iiooal and exciting
• In the deoora~ve IItScases,silver. exhibits. "Weareexcitedaboullhe
ceramics, glas~, carved ivory and c~~nge!land~nc~urag_c_~v~~)'one to
wood will be featured. A major Yisil. ~ur.goal ror the commg year
portion oBhe exhibit will consist of ,IS to IRVlte. the people of th~
English silver, an pieces of Chinese Panhan,d~c l? Share !hcAdv.entu~c
and Japanese ceramic. and porcelains as ,w,c jom 10 t~c C_ol~Dlbu~QU,In-
-. ' , centenary and explore new dirccuon
from the fifteenlh through the in '92." stared Diane Brake, interim
nineteenth century. Irish cu1.glass, 'direclor o,r the PPHM.

ONE LESS, THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look. in.to LoDr~'ThnDCare IDNI'IUlefJ h. Edward D. JODe. A: C0-

. AtEdw.~ D.Jonn.Co,. weun~,.tand t~importeneeofbui1dinc Rna~ial..:cu.rtt7
and know you don t w&nttD take chanea. Wlth you.r hw-eamed uvinp, That'. why -_ believe
10"1- term care :in.ur& ... t.., Lmpcll'Unt. It:p~,.., _Yinp from tlM ftnanda] burden f1I
• long-torm ilIne .. or nursin, hame .t&l. .

. Don't take chance. With the .. vin,. you've WOIIiUd hU'ti 'er, t.U your Ed ... nt D. JOt'I8II
" Co. investment RcproscR,.Uve today for detaU. on Ion -·tenn CaN bwunnce.' "

IKE:,~NS. ,508,S.25 MILE'AVE4 • 384.00&1' .1-800-7~104

Z 'Edward D. Jones & C'Q'.-
........ -- ••,M ..

A 'com,petitiye, ,alte:rnatlve to yOlur
current Ilink wlllhihe' aulsld'e
business world!

•rVI

The newly r-enovated An:s Wing
of 'the P.8nhandlc-Plai'ns HistoricaJ
Museum in Canyon 'win open on
Sunday. November 11. The public
i invited to thefonnal dedication and
ribbon cuuing'ceremony al2:30 p.m.
on the second floor of the Museum.

The renovation includes the
establishment or the Senator Grady
and Andrine HazlewoodLet:uu:e HalJ.
Other areas, which have' been

, rin.ovated and will open of the 11th
are the costume, fumi~. decoraf.jve
1IJ1S, and fine arts galleries.

Following the dedication. a film
on the Russian American Artist
Nicolai Feehin will be shown in the
new tecture hall 3t3:30 p.m, and4:30
p.m. "We arc very anxious to show-
on our new 'state or the art' audio-
'visual cq 'Oi pment and rel1lhis would
be ~hcpcrfeel opportunhy~"stated
lttoda Hulton, marketing dircctor for
the PPHM, The Lecture Han seats
approximalely ] 50 people and will be
used for lectures, symposia, films,

. etc. Renovation of the Lecture hall
was made possibJe by a generous gitt
from the: Hazlewood Estate.

With the opening of the new Arts
W:ing, the Museum's c:d.~nsivc A FuRyOwned SubsJdary at WtsllUII AwalT~'

Halloween discussed by Veledas
PERFECT WEATHER

surround the holiday.
Members dressed in costumes

ranging from Miss Piggy to Crest
toothpaste andan!iN~ roll call with
"A Halloween I remember."

Re(rcshmenlS were served by &be
hostess to Marcella Bradly.luanita

Brownd, Juanita Coker,. Bettie
Dickson. Mary Dzuick, Della
Hutchins, Joyce Riucr •.Beuy Roberts,
Clovis Scalo, Theda. Seivert DeAun
Sisson, Nanna. WlJden, Margaret
Zinser and Frances Crume.

......to stay Inside with a good boole!

We ha,ve' ,lots, 1.0 choOselroml ...
Inew, u.sed"and speclall or.r!

Juanita Coker" spoke on the
background and traditions of
Halloween to the Velcda Study Club
in the home of Frances. Crume.

Coker gave an informativ ..,
:p.resenLadonon Hanowccn. and its
tradhlons and historical facts that

ShuUerbugRlng Popular
NEW YORK (AP)- Taking

picture is one of the most pOpular
leisure time activities among
Americans, nOLeS a report from a
marketing comm unications organiza-
tion.

Jol'99O, Americans purchased
app.rolilimatcly $700. million of rum,
with 35mmand instant film the 'two
most popular types, according to the
New York-based Howard Marlbam
Group.

The report adds that chainslores
are the dominant retai IoutJelS for fiIm
and film processing sales.

The popularity of amateur
picture-caking is expected: to continue

, during Il:hcl99Os due ~o changes in
ecnsumcr lircst.ylcs and a return w
ram'lly life that are displacing some
of the conspicuous consufTlptlonlhal
characterized the 1980 , the ,;report
note.

The Dark Ages is the period
beginning with dIe sack or Rome :in ,
A.D\ 476, and ,cnding about the end'
of the I Olh cenlUJ'y. The Ienn, is,derived
(rom Ihe idea ILIlaI this period :in fa...
w. character.iz.ed 'by intellectual,
Iu.gnalion. widespread Ignonneeand
poverty.

Diller-A-Dollar B
149 N.2S Mile Ave.

C.rry an open-ended eyegl••• ca.e in your pur•• to
Itore pens. pencils, fingernail files. small scissors. etc.

" NoW,q·_
wlthdoub-
.' rofedj- '.'-.p- . on

. - . Be's.utifY Your
.otect t Fro- T.

• SEPTIC TANK
• EWEATAP
• MANHOLES

,"'--_~~- L ~..~
STATIE CERTIFI D S PTIC SYS,TEM tNST ALILER



Th

I ~ 1st Place
Earl Stagner

.2nd Place
Dan Warrick

3rd Place
\.. W.H. Kitchens ~l

-

I I Ilf' You're ,A.Senior Clltlzen'
, I' o:r Handicapped ...."

...You're Someone Special I

To Us!
21. TCU at 22. Texas

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
D.EAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

lST,PLAC'E
2ND PLACE
3RDPLACE

t25' "00'... '.
.t15.00
'10 ..00

GO
\ HOSTII.E \

HERD!
.33. New' York Jets at 34. New England

And to Mow you how 8peel' I you are,
we are now offering Full Service Driv.

'Conveni~ce Self Servlce'Prices. I

StOlP By TDII8,y & Fill Out Your
"'Soirneane Special Care.. '"

VOU"U B- Gllad You D:id:! D ' ··dJ"p d D'D-8V1_ • ury,...c. .8.' ,
Consum.er's 809' W. Park Ave.,.'Hereford

116ew Yor 364-4496
1 ~.·.,.11.," __ _.. , II ..

I

II ,

I I

You
can
call'.

on lour
suppo
Herd',-

20. Rice
Your

. 'iRaV(Jrite Family
R'esttJuran,t

'Open
7 Day ,WeekI.

I, " - 'I .. 3fH ...6233 _ _ , I110,1 WI' 15th ,He, ford

1. Enter every week, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look for games in .Ipon.oring merchant

ads. " ,
3. Check tbe number in the ofi1cial entry blank I

(no c-opies of the official entry blank wHl be ac- •
cepted)!! ",.

4. All w.eekly cash winne" will compete for
grand prizes OJl last contest.

ENTERE~CH
WE:EK AND TRY

F:ORTHE
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASO,N WINNERS
liST PLACE 2ND PLACE ,aRDPLACE '

'10000 *3500' "'18°0

HEREFORD
'I'RO'N & IM!ETaL

WE PURCHASE: ;
-Aluminum Cans
•All Kinds of Tin
-Cars
·'Tru.cks
-Tractor,s
.Scrap Iron

45. Denver at 46. Kansas City
N. Progressive Rd. 364-3350

•

FIINI,AINCINGAVAllLABlE
70,'000 HEAD CAPACITY

- ~ ... .

Rt. 3 - 806·357'·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

GO HERD!
3. Childres VI. 4. Floydada

1115 W.',r. AVI.

364-3187

---

~~-

Whltef Of H.... ford
201 W. 1.t 3&4..2127,.,11 Dlp.rtm.nl

2'. Mk:hiPflI ,It 26~Ulinoil

37
,II

,.:1
43 -

, 45

I

I I II. Randalh1l2.Lu_k 1lItao1llo'

. 1).~
re \J-



!U.

HI
, nw

,to

N. 25 ,Mile 'Ave. & 13th St.

LIQUOR - BEER - WINE
Your patty hNdquBl1e,.wlth 'he

best price. In lown!

Hereford Parts
&·Supply Co.

702 W. llf Sf,reet
364-3522 I, '

I '

Go Herd!

Serving West
Texans

with dignity
,and integrity

since 1890 "

FUNEHAL DIRECTORS I

OF HEREFOIRD

Quality Tire-Quality Service
We Also Off,er

, IDepe:ndiab,lle,••.
• Front End Alignment

• Brake Work
7. ArtaIu It II. TeuI AAM

o· 1West 1st 364-5033

, 108 Greenwood 364-6533
.43. CincinnD;ti 8.144. Philadelphia ,

a. frIend 10U didn't know'you had i

PO
.', PU PI

1. Liuleficld VI. 2. Dalhan

The ideol uou to
water pasture cottle,

29. Washington al Piusburgh

WE
PULL
'FOR
,'THE .
HERD!

with our special 01 the weeki
tg1 Le Sabre Limited '

Stan Fry, Jr'.D.D.,S.•
1300 W. Park Ave.
Office: 364-1340

. Emergency: 364-4954

GENERAL,
'DENTISTRY

'~O,Dle See Us,For
, '

, 'Yoa~ ~,o,m,plet,e
"IDs.ranee

Need-·Z
s. Spearman vs. 6. Panhandle

rHfMO.f· rHAN-ON.-COMfJAHY
,HSUIANCf AGfNr,

205 E.P.rk 364-2232

Mike radford,'
ox 129

cactcs, Texas

Equipment Indudes: Po*," Seal; Power WIndowI;Ooor
, l.DCka; CruiM;l1t RR Defoggel; Wire Wheat Covert; 3.8I~,

AuIomalic With Ovefdrlvt Trans; AMlFM CUMlI8; Delay
Wiper PIUl,~ Mofe,

i '.
$17,49500 I

, I 364·,501,'1

91 YFARS. .

BACKING·
.Spectal"zlDlg lil:

. - Hybrid Grain
Sorghum'

-Forage
Sorl'h,a~:8

,- Native 'Gr... e.

, 47. Min~eSOlaa148. G.reenBay

,n

PUNT••• 'SUPPORTING· .
,I

, PASS •••

or

• I

I I
;1 Ca~I.Ch nn 1:9 I

21. Not.re Oame at 28. Perm State
,H~-,"ordl C - - I

• ....11

The H rd,
and., II



• NICK DIIC • I

IlIA • AM TNT• LR • !HI''. UNl

BEETLE BAILEY
CUT THe D,RAMAT'C5,"
6AR6E! IF..aU PON'T
~ MV ."EA. JaJ6T .5A,,(sol ..

WWOA,
YO! THI5IST~E

TH.RPTIME
I~VE,HAPTO

, "5TOPYoU! ...------
UH·Ol-l! HERE COMES "
THE GENERAL! SETTER
iNOTL£T 1 1l4t
l"'ul'.c::on LC ~'

Barn.y 'Googi aind ,Slnluffy 'Smil:h ® By Fred !La~sw.11i

TA";,. II YOU KEEP
RIGHT ON IP,E'ST'E'RIN1

' I,

JANIE SUE ANI 'FIRST
THING YOU KtJOW--

AUNT LDW"ZY "
ELVilNEY W'ANT'S

YOU OUT AT THE
GOSSIP FENCE!!

TELL HER I'LL TWD SQU.II'LES ,
IBe THAR IN TWO
SHAKE5-·UH~-

, "

•



I, lAY PEDEN
Spom EdItor

'lbePecoiLady Eagle.' birthday1m 10 Hereto",-, T~.Bakcr was
to not reblrll bet serves,

Bater. whoblmCd J 8 on Saturday.
served the lilt eight poinlS. including
four ICes, 10 rmfsh off Pecos l.5·W.
IS·3 in:thcarciroundiohhc Ilate4A
vollcyball playoffs. Title game was
played in f:heSeminole High School
gyRI.

In the next rouad. H=ford (25-4)
will play Port Worth Boswell (23..4)
at 7 p.m. IOIliJhl in Sweetwater.

Baker stepped to the service line
with Hereforcneadingonly 7-3 in tht

. second game, after the Lady
Wbiteface! had played. a .rlI.st game
whicbwent morerocaLionslban lJ1ey
arc used to. Baker'. serving ensured
thatlhesecond game would finish
more quickly, - ,

"UJust takes one ace. and you get
confident." Baker said.

She 'didn 't stop with one; she

sa:ved fbur aces in the ... five points
of the game, with. Sbantcl ComeUus
kill accounlinl for the 131b point

The 'first game went 10 long
because the Lady Whitefaca ,had
trouble adjuaUnglO .Pocos· type of
game. The much shoncr Lad,y Eagle
were :seUinglhe ball fll rromthellCl,
not givinl Hereford's blDcten much
of a~charice. and although. ttie ball.
weren"thit harcJ. many oflhem were
falling. '

Hereford led several limes,. but
never by more than two points until
the end of the game. It ended wilh a
good ~ing: display froman unlikely
source. ' .

Jennifer .Hicks nonnaUy has Balc:er
come in ror her to serve and. to play
lhe'backcoun. but with the lo-.g
game. Baker had already substituted
the maximum three times. forcing
Hicks to serve with the score lied 1~
10. Hicks responded willi five straight
good serves, including an ace. The

~ .

game ended with a Kyanne Lindley
kill.

!tHicks was in. IOUIh situation."
Hereford coacb Brenda Reeh said.
..She stepped in and did a SOOd job-.
not onJy suv.ing; she made a couple
oflOugh digs, too."

The secoed game 'laded widJ,
Cornelius gelting :fOurearly killJ ,Ind
a stuff. but thrce~of dlc kill. were tor
sid~ outs. ThegaJ,ne started to 'Iow'
down like the first game. but Lori
Sanders' ace gave Hereford the ICid
for good at 4~3, and moments later
Baker staned serving.

Reeh said a major faclOr in the
Lady Whitefaces' success was their
service reception.

"As a team we welle 7S,percent to
oursener," Recti said. "That~sgood •.
That's what we have to do. It seems
like that slal is always directly related,
to OUf success."

Cornelius led all hilters with 13
kills.

"s~nlil dIe ....... yweD_
.. balr of tile lint pme IDd die
whole aecDId paIC." RceIa aid.

BICk Blnda' had four tUb: and
Hiekl Iddecl three.

JlcIideI Biker IftdHk:b from the
scrvinlilne. Binder served for el,,- hl
poiJIIJ.lIId Sllllknhld. IU., including
three ICC., -

Lindley recci.ved PecoIserve. 14
timeI: 12 Wa-e.1*IIId perfccdy to the
setter and anoIher wu·, 1..........-- - - - , P .1--C
pan.

Rechsaid Biker IIIdKaraS~" played well dcleasiveJy.'
"ThIl'. lOmedaing we really

needed. A lOt of bll11 fell into our
bac~coun.·

HaefordbeatPOnWOfIb BosweU
in last YQf' .•playoff. 15·...J. 15-1.
but ,'lbe taowJe4ie pined &om Ihat
meeting iajust aboutaJIReeh knows '
aboUiIbe Lady Pioneen.

"I 'know Ihcy're. really strong
senior lam. They were IUOng.llthe
way around (last year) ..'I'hae wan"
really a wClkneu. I remember there
wcrcsomc long rallies. You can
probably e.xpect.'dW COhappen Ohis
lime).", ' -, '

•

Third downs boost Bear
, I

MINNEAPOUS (AP) • The
Chlca,o Bears went back 'to the
buies on third down - and &herewas
all'!'lost no stopping them.

Using shon passes and up-tbe-
middle ruqS • along wiOt some,
Minnesoca miscues - the Bears
converted seven of 13 third downs . The Bears kept their first drive
andonefounhdownenroutetolheir alive with two lhird-down eonver-
best offensive performance of the sions - one when Reggie Rutland was
'year and a 34.17 victory over the caUed (or pass interference and lhe
Vikings Monda.y night. other on .Harbaugh's 12-yardpass 'to

The victory; lheir first. at the Wendell Da.vis. Five play.safler
Metrodomc infoW' years. gives lhe Davis' catch, Neal Anderson scored
Bears (8-2) a two-game lead over on a: 6-yard ,run to lie the, game.
Detroit in their quest (or their seventh Chicago '5next drive was lIIe k~y.

, NFC c;entral title in the last eight' as~~Bear~ ~v~ ~._ third
seasons. ' do - andaOOrth .. umesota sJ,9Cy

"If there's one thing that Coach . B~owner got credl~ for the [lISt
D.itka I strGsses, its winning the thlfd10wn conversion, as he, was
eIi.vision games, .and.ourgoaJ. islO win penahzed .1S yards for a late hit on
them all" .said Chicago, quarterback Anthony Morgan long alter Har-
J.imHarbaqh. . bau_h',s pass fell incomplete.

With five games lcft ' forme , H~Daugh later sneaked for I yant
Vikings (5~. ,oach Jerry Bums all. on fourth down and .~ ~w ,an
,but conceded lhe division title to the 8-yard ,*S to Tom W.Cldle on IIlied
Bears. .. , down, Brad Muster had a lhi!d-down

To. player and ~coach, credit for run of 2 yaids, which w~ imm~ia~
Cbkago'sc1u1dl, third-down success Iy followed by Hatbaugh s 7-yardTD
wu liven 10 Mike Dilka's decision pass lO Morpn.
to UJC uied~and·true plays instead of
the new plays usually added to attack
the weakness of that "Week's
,opponent. _ '

"They were allpla.ys that we've
.run the last two years," Harbaugh
said. "They gave me a chance to have
a IiUlemoie -input on the third-down
plays. and the ones that they were
calling tonighl were the ones'that I
was really the mOSIconfonable with.
.And I felt 10confident every lime I.hal

Klng!811
, roa.d

woe. contl,nU8
I, TbeAuoelated Prell '

The SlCIWneIJto Kings have nearl),
• year'. wOl1h of road losses.

Bach NBA team plays 41 road
,ames every ICUOn, and the Kings,
who IOSI their final 37 aWI.y fro.m
AReO .Arena in J99()..91.lost their
40ch consecutive same on the road on
:Monday night, rawng U>6·90atUtlh.

Elsewbere in the NBA, Philadel-
phia edged Milwaukee 102-99 and the
Los AnleJes Clippers beat Indiana
106-97.

,'''Kids.'.'~ .' I

--' I

Eat Free
AllDay
Thesday!

Chlklmlll% ,~, under may
ctloofJe Ill)' ilcml on our
Child's Menu absolutely
FRJ::.E wilh an adult meal
purchase. Includes }iRE
deuert .nd Salad, Hot
Food IIId- --- t Bar.

1101 'W. '1,5Ih St.
Hereford" 'T8)(88

one of lihem,came in dlall kriew I was
going to hit it." .

Wilh the Vik.ings'help, the Bears
converted six third· or fourth-down
situations on their firsltwo drives to
take a t4·"lead.

The Bear's fifth drive· which
came right a(lerthe V~ings m~ it
2~ 17 - included third-down passes
of 17 yards to Dennis Gentry and 9
yards to Waddle, and culminaled with
Anderson's improvised 24-yardTD.

Lemuel Stinson ended the Vakinp'
comeback hopes when he intercepted
Rich Gannon on the next play from,
scrimmage and ran 34 yards for I.
touchdown.

, ••We stuck with a few oCthe plays
that we thought. would be very
effective," Chicago offensive
coordinator Greg Landry said of the
third-down plays he called.

It was the Dears' best offensive
performance of the season. They
hadn', scored on two successive
drives and hadn't scored more than
21. pomts in a game.

They also had the ban for 38
minutes, 20' seconds lo21 :40 (or 'the
Vikings, outrushed the Vikings 1.91
yards to 87 and- Oblpined. them
358-255.

Asked why his offense didn't do
more. Bums said: "We couldn't get
the ban back. We never gOI the ball
back!'

Perfect pass
RemOld·! Kyannc LindlCyconcentrates on passing to the,~ ,
during the LadyWhitd'aces' lS-101, IS.:3win CMlr Pecos Satunlt:y
in Seminole .DurnIl..., won Saturday. beatinl

MonahIns IS-S. lS·9 in Lubbod:.
The DenKn:aes play Crowley IODighl
in VernOR. '

If Dumas and Hereford win
tonight, they'll meet Saturday to see
who goes to the stile tournament
Nov. 23·24· in Austin.

, ,

Lady ,cager.
to scrimmage

The Had'orcI ,iris· bukem.u
team II8rU ICrimlDlJin,lOday with
a 'tine-Wi)' scrimmaae with Friona
an~:Lub_bock Blah at .5:30p.m,. in.
Fnona. Reretord CiOICh DictieFlUlhlA~ -

Also. _HerefOrd w.ill scrimmqe
Vega .• ma.m. S...... y in Hereford.
Sauarday'. KdoD will invOlve __
vanity.junJor Vanity IDd ninth..,..
leams. . ,

......
PART8a.....weE
.00 TO... llili.

aaOOnltaoouT......
... TO 7Il1O II-F

, •• TO ... UT,...·11_
~n'17

011
' ..... 7 .,.-. .

ANNOUNCING ...
I 'will be closing my practice
here in Hereford effective Dec.
13, 1991. Anyone wishing to'
pickup their records, please do
so before the effective date.

Randal Vinther M.D.
SPARK. ANTIFRIEZE

'. ,PLUG' I;
1 :1' $1'- 4'9: I: $'3- - ".99
III i~:h I - I",• 1 , _

1991 CLOS
I

I I

MOGEL
"fAURU' GL

L
T

INTRODUCING THE V'L,P35- 35,000 BTU' I
• Lightweight, .poMbIe· only14.S

1bI. with ho .. and 'Igu lator.
• Quiet O,.ratlon . Over 50%
quieter than Ilmllaroutput ne-t rI.

o Lang o''''''lnlI time· up'to 12
Ihour. on ,. ling., ,20 b..cyllndlr .

• IPow.rful ·Ih.at. ,4,700 au. n.
• CornPict • lestlhanl Ulil Ilona', 1,3-

high.
•• I18tch .... lgnltJon • !pulhbutton

piela Ignltlor.

G_ at for all of your
h-atlng d.

• Work.hop
• IR modeling
• 'Wor;k' It.. '- II - -

• 'Con_tructlon
• Agriculture
•. hed-



Th.

Sinee 11101 .
Wet Ad Do .It AUI

. -

, '" I \\ "I II I'
, "II « .. , II

( I \"111/ II'

364-2030
.F:;ax:364..JJ64

.3Il'N •.Lee

CLA~IEDAD$
CIUs*'~ !_.,.bIIMd (In 1$'_,
WOtG lot 1m iflM!'ion (l3JID ~.lfICIll CInII
lOf MCOIICI ~ W ~, RMM below

bIMdon ~ 5_. no CGPt~,
s1r~ht -0 ada.

TfIoIES RATE MIN
, Gat PIM' WOfC) .15 3.(10
~.da,. PIM"_<l .2tl 6\20
J Gajl'll*' wood .37 7A

u:~==~1& ;'".1
YDU run_ If! 1..... _tlve __ II'iIh NO

c/'W'tgH, )'OUII'IIlt\f 1_ lid WlIhI RNch .ltrIore
,... Tn. '411111'"!#w~ lot !MI.~ ,"'SoI,GO

CLASSIFIEDDISPlAY·
CIaM''''~IIl_~IO'' __ II1II'-
It1solicI·WOtO lin. . .CIQdonI.IIO/G or IItgrw
'P. JIPIiI;faI PIfIQI'~; all apiIM"', RaIaI
are Sol , S PIM" ~ inc:II; 53.45 lin Inch fotilon-
NQJt_ -'0110'* riWllClnl.

LEGALS
All,al" or ~-' ~_ ... ..". _ lot 1"..:1
,~

'1:'_ .. .,r!QI"I ·it IT'JI!H 10 .1I!'QicI ""'011, ,1\ IItOtd .. ,.,-.cI
~ ntIIiOM.Adv_. ahDlllcltill ~ '10III!)'
etTDQ ~jI' ..n. rhe 1rMifIlon. We' naI
be~lt*,torl1l!W.1hAn _1fICCIt..o:--.n.1n
cue CII ..-10<1 by U. pWIIihen" an .odn~ ....
1_ be p.AJI",*,.

--

1-Articles For Sale

ADVAfilCE INOTIC,E
O.ur Ne,t

C'O"lignrnent Aucflon
Dee .. 6 & 7, 199'

" .yw"=- .: .'1In Y
equlpmenf, lIoh,=Jt>....(m:.
please c:ontaCl ~ as •oonas
possible

BJLL JOHNSTOI~
AUCnONEERS

3S6-S982 P0r1i1le5, hiM

BALLOON EXPRESSIONS
OPEN HOVSB

. November 17.1' ..... 5'... ,
C .. , " B~ aad lee lilt
wonderfUl boIi., IJfts web,,!
,tor you.. Unique .............
II: ,pU' lift aeledlou 'or alii

. Slop, b,104 S•.25 Mile I

1 1 , DeUAn.,01' call 364-0.120. Free
..wry.

. OpeD Moo-Sat 9•• 4pm

, ',

Rotating Gun Cabinet For Sale. Made
at school and. made 2nd. in Stale. Call
after S p.m. ]64.(i1.37. 187S8
--~--------I
ReposseSSed :Kilby &: Filter 9tJeen.
Other namebrands $39 It up. Sales"
repair on all makes in your home_
~2g8. . 18874

Would tike Chevy orOMC Pickupdlla.
needs motor. Call aner 6 ·p.m.
364·5568. 1'9045 I

Yuewood.--$14S.00 per cm1 delivered..
Round oak, ready to bum, small Jogs.
Also Mesquite. 364-6632 &t 364-8736.

19168

Reduce: Bum orr fat while you sleep.
TakeQpaJ Tablets and Hydrcx waler
pills.. A.vailable at Edwards Pharmacy. !

1'~184 I

Holiday Special. Silk nails. $18.00.2
weeks only! Nov. 12-Nov. 22.
Pedicures & Manicures. A..J Beauly
Salon-3M-527l. 19213

Tower lV-Most TV' s 'can be repaired
in )'OLI' horne--3644;14().:248 NMhwe:a
Dri.ve.. . I .. 19215

'btllh' TlOOXE~Ccnpala.
. Brand New w.ith 40Mq HanfDriwe

• J .Meg RAM. FilS on your lap. tits
I rc.-Sl700.~g$999.CalI3644882

for infOrmalloo_ 19238

, '

'II 2-Farm Equipment

,lower
fIIInl

-......;.--------......,. Move-In Special. 2 bedroom.
POR SALK BY .oWNER waft::rlcJrp~. good aupetwat.er

1 3/4 ..!~= •lIZ.. paid. HUD accepU"A1-364-437~8916....1Dw eqaltJ. after 5:00 p.m•
Cd.

. 364-5Z4I.or 364-0265

Nice, Laige.unfurnished apartments. For rent mobiJe home, 3 bedroom, 2
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You bath. Call364~S447. 19224
lIlY m1y ~we lIlY Itte rest. S3Q500
mOnth. 364~842L 1320
____ -- ' Vecy nice 3 bedroom, .2 bath • .2 cae

I ,pr:age., fenced y·n. beautiful~
I inside & out. $6OMeru,.S2OWdcpos,I1.,
1 references required. '2i4 Douglas.
Latge 4 bedroom "'ilh shop cl .2 car
garage, 210 W. se, $SOO-~
$200-deposiL 364-4113. 19226

For lease. 3 bdnn J III badl. 924
. . . . Brevard, Garage, separate utility.

Ekbado Arms.ApartmenIs. One & TWo deposit & reCerencesJCquircd.
~ by Ihe w,eek or monm,. $15 I 364-2926. &'9228
Deposit,. water paid. 364-4332. I -:......-- _

18813 _. -

CROSSWORD
by THOIIASJOSEPH .

ACROSS INpingM
1 Alma- DOWN
IBrNdway 1W.

heroine -- Dad"
1,1 Acid 'Y,pe2 Iowa
12 Carnival commu-

aftrlldionl nily
·13 "Gun- 3 Shak,-

lmoke"spea,e's
star Athenian

15 Artist 4 Compass
Yoko pt.

11 Actreu 5 Tea
Arden '. ingredient

17Hlid lunch ,I Went" K..,. a awry
West.rn 7 Cru

20 Isprr·.~.... outputHr. __ , "BrsIn-
~1 Broadcast. storming
22 Desire
23 like fr.sh • ~~ing out

. celery 10 Givesze Vampire parmis-
f.at·ure

27Poland's
Walen

28 "Willard"
.. que'

. :29 IPub qu'.ft' "h........... --""-
30 Vendor
34 Central
35 Mine

yield .
Ie·Earth·

bound
bird

37 -Mission:
. Impos-

sible" star
40' Happen-

ing
4'~
42Peru$8s
43 Christmas

gift "a-

5-Hom,es For Rent
-- --

1.2.3 IIJd 4, bedroom. apartments
available. Low income housing. Srovc
and refrig:C'lItCt (..ruShed. Blue Waler
Gri:n Apes. Bills paid. CaD 364-666 t.

770sion national
14Slate govern-
18 Moolah ment
22 Wizard'. 28 :FIoe

PI'OP '30 New Vork
23 Vise luser' and New
24 T&kettle Orleans

worry 31 :Crowbar
from 32 Fix

25 Summer 33 OxidiZes

26
q.uuaff 38 Finale
Of 3. P.lt

.BesI'dral inlOWn. fwnished ) bedroom
~·~bllttiS. SI7.Smper·rnorda

, ..... paid. red twick _UllMIS 300 bk.l:k
West2nd Street 364~3566. 920

, Self-lock storage. 364~611O..
1360

Need ex.tta space? Need a plac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min·swragc_ Two
sizes available. 364-4370. 18115

, I

Fer rent or option 10buy 2-2·1,fenced
yard. no pets ..~~~707. 19190

Nice 3" bedroom house for rent.
.Northwest Area. Call 364-7476-day;
364-2039 af&er S p.m.. 19191

For rent I. &. 2 bedroom apartments
availableimmediately at Arbor Glenn
:Apanments ... Kitchen applianc,es
fUmiShed.coveml patkinS. secun ty
system, S200/deposil. 364-1255_ I

. 19212

Two bedroom, one bath mobile homet

fenced yard. stove &. refrigerator
Forrent: Nice unfurnished 1bedroom f'llJlished. washer/dryer hookup.
house. 364-2131. 18958 3644407 afl.er 5 p.m. . 19232

New and now in IlOCk.: The Roads
New Mexico. in I:Ioc:* fcan,.AlJo lIhe RoJkrlCone· for sale 10fil20" header.
Roads ,ofTelM. ~9Seacl1.Hererord. Fit 8-30 inch. row or 6-40 inch row.
Brand. 313 N. Lee, 13003 :806-258-7564. 19236

•.
. 5· . ,8.. 7. '0·00'77 Font LTD Stalioilwagon.good.

lires. new lnIn.smUs.ion. 364-8706. Nice 3 bedroom home,. 2 bath wi1h
. 19196

1 basement. on 20 ICI'CI,. _I'~i
. -- ~ . ! nice shop. bam. out buildings. Yep I! 11--------------. ---------1

M&dner.SOOp-CrortordAulOmOtive.~~~;== 1989' GMC P.U.
F~ eswna&eS. Far aU your exhausl '-n.'..WI . 2 LW'B h·t· 4' dneeds. Call 364.7650 19206 10 nght party.806-261-26 1. 19234 • . . w •e. . .sPE!e .

.

3-Cars For Sale 4-Real Estate

1966 2-door Hardtop Mustang. needs
ltansmission. Can ~3376 .

19194
0150 4x4

rOR .
SpKioas, ~ ncea.tcoadltioll,
3 ibelr.,. Z'ullba...,.Z CIW' .. ..,
IInPMce, :prdIJ decor' • 1HdIt- I

ias.IDEAL LOC.A'QON
1981Foftt 150 Pickup, eXb'adean 4 ': 132 PEC'AN
nice. 3S1 engine. Call 364.()660 or' J'4 1131
351.9191. . 19231 . OwKrl8altlw

,For .. 1986 Ford one 1011 pickup.
_._ 4-spce4. 4..door. Call 364-S447.

. 19225

Hereford ~=
... ,.. .. -- dwyM" ,.. • Dadgt

6-89500,

Mark' em Down•••
Move'm Out!

DocIle DI50 L.W.B. blue ~ .,.10
'89 GMC SL Sierra, 112ton, 4 spcl............... $6,896

. '87 Chev. SlOBlazer 4x4. Jowmilel '9,600
"88 GMC 8LE S.lerra Club Cab.tan 9,3&O
'. Chev,. Silverado, LW.B.white 9,988 I

'. Cbev. ,SuhurbaD 'COnVenIOD,nice 13,98. I

"81 BUlCK8 ..CALL BANTA NOWI .' .' 1

, Skylark, 4 dr. wbite .. .:yl.. $8,750
.I.AISabre, red, 3.8 V6 ~ 13,910
Century C tom, blue: s.s. ~/6 : 9.. &O
Cent1lry Cuato.m, white, ~lue into V6 10,9&O
Rep! 'euato..., red, 4 dr , 11,950 '
...... ,e.tom, blue, 4 dr : l,O,960 I

Bepl 'Cutom" wbite4 dr " 12••18
'81 CHBY8LERS ..'WISHES DO COME TRVE!

Dottp Grand Caravan 8 •maroo~ ~.l.,uSO
Cbry. New Yorker Salon, white................ '12,9&0
Ply. Acclaim, 4 dr..white............................. '8,781
Ply_ Aeclalm. -' dr. red._...._......._...;._.••._ '9,780 '
CIu)'.l'lftb Ave. It. blue, vinyl top ·..... '11,100 !

Cbry.Plftb .Ave. white, blue., illt ,11t1OO
Dod.. 'DpMqr ~.E'.,It. bluelblue int '11,710

, DocII- Dy'auty, ItIln ..,. '11~1O
DclMlllre Dy'aut)r. IIlBrOOn ••••••••••• iiiiiiili •• rii riiiii.liiiii.jjjj '10,210

CABS • FOR SCHOOL OR WORK!
"88 Cbev. Celebrity. dr. blue~uo...on •••••••••••••••• ,800
'81 Cactilly Coupe DeVille 2 dr. ,.Dow M,800

I ",81Olda. BeI.acy4 ,dr,.it. bl"" m ,281
"III01d11..,.. 4,dr'. white_ ••,••••iIi.Ii~ ••••••••• 'I" •• II.,•• ,•• "'7.
'87 'CIu7. '.&aI'OD .. dr. red." ,.,yl.................. ... ,487
'87 CIu7. :New 'Yorker wbite2.S lit;loadecl. .•.MJI87
•• CIu7.New Yorker blue~put b'uy 1J.,ll(t
'11 .. An., Iilver. well kePL .-
'81 L IOOOSTB •• dr. white, fully equip •.• .",417
.... "- ·1AIIabre 4dr ..•taD. plulb int. ~
'10 CIu7 •..J.perial, Blk Cherry, loaded It.400
WI II UNwbite, blue lat. Ic!eu ,.

un d AII.2 dr. blue., I.800mil ,'7
1
.;810

142111

•
1._ ..... _--- !!I'~

...



DEAR DR LAMB: 1 have had. aayin,·when your feet ptcold, put
101'00-. e-Im keeping my hands and f~t 'on,your hat.· . .

fOrmanyyenndIlmoma!o,70 The triekto, keepj~ yOUl' handll
orage. Mymother"damily,hadand reet wann iBto ,keep tb~ w~1e

proM.em;mydad,didn't.lhav _a, body wann. That :me.... dl'euIfll:
!1'l1:lI·VI!!.8r:··ma 80n and a 22·year·oldpn;lpeJ'ly incold ~eather. We ,wool
Urr'anlllmIUl:na,r·who have this same ,love.. 'They provide more t
prOblem., the temperatute8cirope protectionth.JlDleather ,Iovee. or
to 60 F or lower. they let cold. The wear ,loYM lined. wi~ wool. Dreu
lower t.he temperature. the colder yourfeetpropeJ'ly. Twopail'ohodu

•••• _ •• . ••• and harder to keep warm. i. a good-idea. Dreu your body in

•
WlNDIII-- Lli DOMESTIC My ~octorgave me no enco~~I8' laye". The inner layer should be B,

- • mmyerrorttocontrolthlB8ltU' material that will abeorb bIOMture·
•-- SaIM, Repair. 8elv1ce, • aUon. He mentioned heredity. which and pro'lide insulation. If)'OUlII"e,

'G4trald 'arlc.er, ' I -.u.8peded. He said the body at· outdOOrl. the outer la)'er 'hould, be
• . '258-7722 . I: I .. , ' to, ,compensate' or. protect ,in, tight enoulhtolhed wate, and! pro-
• . 178-4848 . --- .1 .... Uake nodrup.la there nd. N t~_ • -.a

•••• '••••• 1 I Ik·tect ,BleiM"i . )'IWI" a .~. . . I:helpin any manner (or people. i e outer layer, And don't overlook.dte
. myself"! value of a cold-weather face rn.ak to

DEAR READER: Your doctor W88 prevent 1081of heat from the lunp.
right in saying the body compen88t.e8 See your lport,inf 1QOCiI.tore blOOd
for being exposed to cold in a way dothinti' to protect .. aiM the cold.
t.hot m8kesyour hands and feet.cold. . I have diKUMed \bMe8Dd cKhir
Feeling hot or cold is directly related me88W'M tobe CIIIIIIanabIe aDd..,.
to the blood flow through the skin. in coldweatber in",. .,CoN F~.
Hot blood nowing through the skin 'ThOlle' who want more iDI'ormatioD
releSBe8,cal.ori.es 'of heat. When, your can ,send sa with aloDl':>,Mamped (62

is too hot. your blood. veB~l. centl).IHIf-addn.aed ... lopef ... it
to 108e heat. But when you are _ 'n-lEHP.Id...TH 11•.

1-UM)'COIIG, yeurb'oodVHM1. P.O. Ba. 5587. RiWl'tua. NJ .08077.to deere_Ie blood t10w th..rough. your
8ki~ and conserve heat. Your feet
and hands are the farthest away from
you.. heart and wi IIbe the first parts
oHhe body to feel cold.

. You l~ about half of the aJori
... --------- ....... "'-.. I of heat fl'Om YOUT head. To,.void

! 'I 'ho.t"y. ou~ee.: d to. keepY~U~h.,.ead~~.u
,eoveliedwhenexposed.toooid. Thall
the basi' ·of the old mountaineenl,'

ll-Hu'-.IIIf'<,<') Sr·! \JI( P

-- ---

AXYDLBAA.X.R
Is LON G FE L LOW.

One letter stands for another ..In this sample Ais'used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
'postrophes, the length andformatJon oftbe- words.re
all hints. Each day the code Iettersl.re dJffermt.
I J -12CR.YPTOQUOTE

'w
w

J H HJEIC:V

John Deere Beet~ggel'L_ Wheels.
Earl Rea. 426.3454. 19166,

1991
DODGE
YNASTY

Low As :
$10;20000

STK#OP156

-

7A-Situations Wanted U-ID SIS hoarpnxasina;maiI Mddy 'DIy'. Day ~. StaIIUcemcd.
C~~.PlecDrailI,~t B~f_, 11mb " S~kt good '
SD. 1051 W. Philadclpbia.~SUltc propn. From Infants 104-year.ald.
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762 364-2303. 18365
- - 19188

BQXBA QR.IRW8RT B J c: C

MARK 'EM
'DOWN

ANIDI
~MiOVEII' MI~

OUTIII

-

LEGAL NOT ICES

Uyou're Iooki!'g far a g~ pawHime
income, Melaleuca IS looking for you,
Call 364-40S3 between 8 It lOa.m. for
inronnaLion. . 19203

JRYICR L R 8 . B JQ ~ T y p

Construction ...Ncw Project Relocalc
- -..', -c-.. .. .".. .' Several openings. ~-8QO.882--2961

lYP.,.ingSCl'V1c:e'.Reports.• a.cnn364~S· I 19189·busmess lcucrs- -"JV't •l'f{Sumes. - , t\"\')(\ Will pick. up junk c.'I: flee. We buy
.scrap iraJ and.mcGl. aluminwn cans.
~3350. 970

ARWQJDL J B . - H B W D'C R V

-

8-Help Wanted Certified Medication Aiel needed for
3~lllbifUclicI. Conlltt Deb HaIldIey
or 10 BlatkweD, Prairie Aara. 20~ B.
15th Friona. 1Cx. 247·3922.- - , 19208 a..Daos&~Jltpind.CIII

Robert BeIzen MObile 1-679-5817;
Nights Call 289-.SSOO. 14237

The DalSmIlll eo.ty ASCSOfIke
wiD .«ept appUcations 'or II

. Pro.lramAllllt.~t . tbr'Ou_l.b
November 11, 1991. Applications
medwithlD tile past year will be
c:onsideft4 alonlwitb: Ithosenled. in,
response 10' (h-is, .nn~unc:emft\L
Applications must be tiled by COB

I N'Ovember 18, 1991 at tbe Deaf ... --------------.IL_.::==~:.==:._..
Smith County ASCS OrrlCf,317W. DEAF SMITH GENERAL
3rd, Hererord, Tx. Typing .skills HOSPITALHASA.NIMMEDI ..
required, farm uperience and ATE OPENING IN THE
computer experience dHirab.le. OjJfl'ARY DEPARTMENT FOR
Candidates will be considered A Ji1JIJ.. TIME COOK. EXPP.IO.
\Viibout disc-rimlDBd'Ondbee.ausel,in°r ENCE IN LARGE QVAN11TY
race,coIor,reUI:ion,DB OIlB or I. COOKING prE.PERRB.B'.
:sex,disabUity, age', marital statlS, -MUST IE AILE TO HANDLE
~~~~~' ;.:Iac::.:,:t'O;:.r;;::,s.• -1 i HEAVY EQUPMENT AND

AVAILABLE FOR·n.EXIBLE .
WORKING HOURS. CON..
TACT: CHARLOTrECLA.RK,
364-2141 EXT. 313.

10-Announcements
Notiu! a~ Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy~60 will be open
Tuesdays .and Fridays unl.il rW1her
notice rtom 9 to 11:30a.m. and .:30 II

10 3:00 p.m. .For low ,Ind limited
income......-L... Most _ ' .. i...... ......... -,~ . CYeryu-'6 UI~
Sino. . 890

Help WanLed: WaiU'ess and delivery
drivers. AppJy in person. Pizza Hut.
)404 W.lsl. 12913

Problem PreIJUUlCYCenter. 505 East
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line .364·7626. ask for
"Janic·"1290

--

9-Child Care
.Eam 5500-51,000 weekly stuffing
envelopes at borne. Send
sClf~addrcss.cd stampedenvclope 10:
5889 Kanan Rd, Suite 401, .Agoura
Hills, Ca. 91301. 19085 I'you 1ft IDteresaed In ''OI'8IIDI •

.. ..., .. 'for ..... lUlferill'
I'roIII ...., aU-kI,. pbob_or~--.- '-'-- --.I -. IIIIme~p~,..-~JOIIr t

....... :IIUIIIber'toP.O.
Bos673NTS, ---~ -Ord, TexM 79045.
All: replies cOIIndtDtlal. 16979

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painlina, ceramic: tilt,
eabinetlops,.attic and

. wan insul'alion, rooting
&rendng.

For tr-ee estimates
CaU: .

Stat. Llcented
Excellent program
.By 'rained...... .

Child,.,. 0-12 yea,..

I, 248 E. 16th

. Local vending route (or sale, Will sen! all or part. Repeat business, above
• a.verage income! 8OO~881-2-OOO
r . 19'14S

HOUSECLEANING
.Reasonable, honest &:
a'ependable witb lOcal

rderenc:es.
364-8868 ,.

-

12-Livestock

1,
G'MC

PICKU
6.9°/0*
-6.9 APR up to

48 mont.hs

I

IITriticale Hay ((If sale; 100 round. baks,
,..$85IIm ctiivered.. ~2946lY ~S266.
I 17766

$19700~n&
$19700 per

For sale grain type sorghum silap.
289-5562 & leave mess age.

18611

RYSLE
5th AVES.
2 TO CHOOSE

; .FiROM !

!'15,200(10

·U
o AY

SWCTGJD
YmenlaYI'Cryptoquole: OATS: A~RArN WHICH

,INENG.LAND IS, GENERALLY alVENlO "OASES,.
BUT .IN SCOTLAND', SUPPORTS ,ITS PEOPLE. ,_
SAMUEL JOHNSON

ASlk Dr. 8mb

Dr. Lamb welc:omea lett.ere from
readen wiUl bealth qUHtio •yo~
can. write to him at P.O. Boa 5537,
Riverton •.NJ <Bl71.AlthouP Dr .
Lamb eannot I"epl)' to.n .letten per-
.11008)1)', h.e~rrwpOndto, ,eeleded
'queBtioDli in f"ture eolUDlb8.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 'West Park Ave. ....1281
Ric... ~ SIeve..,..."

~:. ~'-::" '~:. ." ..::...... ", xi" v·...... ,- .. ," ... .: .....

:. '. .' '. '. .' . ~ . . - . ,..

!.;.~::, ',:.':;. . .,. , . . . : ';"·1



au. SA DiviIkID I

Rclionl
BlPuoCanlnldo (9·1)¥t. Bl PuoSocano

(6-2·1). 7:30p.m. Fridq, c-.Io.
I...ubbodl c:o.v..do ("'3) ¥t, Aqdo

~qJ (1-1.1)•• p.m.. Frida),. S.All."
.LewiniIIe (6-4) ¥I. HIIIU Bell (.100Q),TBA.
FW Weam HiUJ (,-4) VI.ArlinJIon SIn.

Hou.lton (6-'~I):. I p.m. SawnUY. "01
Sudium·lrvinJ·· .

Rc,iOllIl
Plano (9~I)VI. o.uu KiEb.U (l1).()).1:30

p.m. Salurdlly. Ounc:uYille..
Ownd l.ucyicw (9-1)'.,.. Tya.r lMI

(5-3-1), 2 p.m. Sauuday •.~\eM-W.
Killeen (1·2.) VI. Au" Johnn_: (I~2).

7:30 p.m. Friday •..Nd ... Pic1d.,Au.~
Sp.rinl Wulli.eld (1·2)'vl ..Je~ ViUqe

(10-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sprinl Stadium,
Sprinl·

Re&i.aaW
. AliefEbik (9-1) VI. Hou-.oa Lama, (9·1).

1p.m. SaIunIIy. TIIIJy Sladilllll. Sprina Brtneh.
HOUllOn Waluip (6·3) VI. Hou.lIC)ftY&\eI

(9·1). 7:30 p,m. PridIY. Ddmar SI&cImm,
Ho..nlOn.

'11"'''100 M.c;Anhur (9-1) " •. Bcaum.OIII
Well Brook (9-0). I.p.m. Saturcby. Puadala
Mcmorial, P•• aden •.

Clear Lake (7·2·1) VI. Pan Bend Dullu
(9-0),7:30 p.lft. Frid.y, Rb SIMi..." HousIGn.

Re&ion IV
San ANonio Mc::CalIum("2) " .. Conv_

Juds.on (S-2). 7:30p.m. Frida.y,SA HarfandaJo.
Sin Antonio HllhJllldl (S-S) v•. SA Cl.rk

(1·1·1), T8A.
Laredo United VI. COtIpu.OIrilli.CarroU

(10·0').7:30 p.m. Friday,CC .B~ ..
Pharr.San Jua·Alamo(6-04) VI. HulifllCl1

0-3),7:30 p.m. Pridly.llatUn,CI'I.

a...SA Divilion 0

RClion I
EIPuo AIi_u (9.1) va. B1PuG Bel Air

(6·3). 7:30p.m. Plidly. A......
Amarillo" o.o(W)v ••.MIdlllldLee

(9-1), noans..turday.·DidI: Bi\1u s...dium,
.AmariUo.

Sherma (1.2) v'.~1 NbNIz (6-3-1).
'l'BA.. ...... Lilt .Ii"· 1 ill .I·_ .. t~ioi

Fon Worth Dan.,., ("3) ",. IUliftllOll
(8·1). SalUJdlY. TeUl Scadium,IrviDI'

EI Pno Au..... (4·'-1) va. E1 Puo
Hallwood (7-3). 7:30,... FriIhy.Eutwood.

Am.riDo"'UCClA(~5)yt.,cw... .......
(10-0). 4:30 p... SauudaY. I)ick Bivin.
Stldium, Amarillo.

Widtiu, PalII "*' (7-3) VI. Irvin,
.MacAdhur (5·5). 1'8A.

FOI'lWorih \VyaJ& ("") VI. ArIin ...... Lamu
(to-O).400 p.m. S.Ulnla,.. Tuu s..dium,
Irvin,.

Reaion D
RidwdJaa (9·1)VI. Dallu S-ueU (4-6).

1:30 p.m. Friday. GuIaad 1__ . .
North OubDd (9·1) v•• Tyler lahn1)la

(6-3-1). 7:30 :,.m. Slwrdly. MNlluit.e
Memorial.

Waco (9.0.1) VI. A.ulW! C',gcII(7-3).
7:30 .Friday, Bu'luCcn.&cr, A ....

Conroe M~'" (9.0.1) n. eyp....
Crect (1-2). 1:30 p.m. friday, Moofhead
Stadium.

.Lake Hi&hlIndl (7·1) ¥•• Dallas caner
(9·1), TBA.

Sou Out.d (9.1) ft. Dittrica 12
dwnpion, Z p..m. 5AatclaY. ' 110ft FleId..
Ilcdlord.

Temple (7·2.1) v•. AIIIIlft UlJ ,(7.3), 7:30
Fridar:,~Jc.

HunllvWc:(7·1·2) VI. Katy (1~2}.• p.m.
Frida,.. K,1_ F'idd.CoIIep suo...

RtJion m
Alief HuUnp ("2)¥1. H••• Warbmy

(5-4), I p.m. 5ardly.ltieeSild .......
H.... W.. hi..... (1.2) Diatla20

.-up,'p.m. FddIy.~.1fGuIIan.
AkfinI (1-1,·11) Wi• ...' (6-4),Z p.m.

.y ........ ,.."
GdftIIGI l1li O~z..I) n. FoIt. 1J.Id,

CI~ •• I'(""~.)'7:30 .... ~.,.. ... I

~, Pt'.'-:-q.
.... ., CGIIiIGIM· .. (1-1)". .......

MadiICIIl (5-4-1), 100 p..... PridIy, Alief

Houllillll ""(4-<f..1)" ...... ...,
('-4). 9 ., •. ptldly. AJItoioIM. IHIII ....

H...wc (7-2")y.;' a....... e:-na (1-2).
7:10p.m. FtidaJ••~
a- Ic...k " ) n. POd .....

WlI:t-ftil •• ,(l-SI"I).., ' u ,.

Nn,lnllllllt-.· ~2)"".... ,.2.. ...,._._._-_-

Ile&ion I
· aailcbt!1I (8-J) VI.f1oyeiada (8·2),7:30

'p.m. Friday. Plainv.icw. R.-I .
v.mo. ,(9-1) v,. S.1Man (~2), 1:30 p.m. Speanua(1.1)Vl.r:lnJundle (1~2).7:30

Friday, SW_Walel'. p.m:. Pdelay. Borpr.

aul4A
~I"
...... ("2) n. Snyder (6-3), 7:30 p.lll.

PriUy. c..yo...
DiIUia. , .~-up ihu • ..,..

. IIur'tIIu.-.: (1·2.) va.SIqIbcII..ru. (1-2),.
1:30pa.ltillay,...".. ..... AlIiItIfGIL

. Port 'Worth 8re.wer Q.1.-:1)bu I bye.
Canyc:a IliDW1 ('-4) VI- LuIJIIoct EIiIIcaIo

(9·1). 7:30 p.m. P.w.,. •. Lowery Pic.l4.
Lubbock.

DiIlricl :J c:Iwnpioa bII. bye. :
Widli'l Pilb (7·3)VI. Evam. (6-3-1).

7:30p.m. Pri.y. Pou.. Pidd. DamI.
Saamaw Botwell. (6·3) hili" bye'.

Re,lanll
.McKinney (1·2) ¥I. DllIuA.M. Smith

(:5~:5),TB.A.
DIlla. :Wu,on (6-4) VII RoCkwaU (M),

1:30p.m. Priday, Rodt,.,.u.
WII.Ihac:hie (9·I)hu. bye.

, adphUJ Sprinl' (ICHJ) VI-,lCilJore (7-3).
7:30 Priday. Rose S&acUum.Tyler.

DenUon (7·3) VI. DIlla. SoudI Oak (]iff'

(5~S),I:SOp.m. Sllurd.ay, Clark Ycld,Pl.Ino.
Dallal RoQRvch (5·5) YI. Hllhlud Puk

(1-1-1). 'p'.m. Friday, Spralue Fidd, Dalla •.
W'lbnc:r·HDlchlnl (S.l) hall bye.
TU.I H~lh(1.2)v •.C.~,eUo.o),1:30

p.lII. Friday. Lobo Stadium. Lon,vlew.

Re,ion m
Ge.cqetown (6·2·1) VI. Conieana (7·2·1).

7:~ p.m. S.turday, floyd Clsey ~ium.
\ .

W.co.
Oak Ridae (1-2) hal • bye.
.A&.M ConlOlidaled (7.l) v •• BI Campo

(9-1).7~30p.m ..Friday, TUUy Stadium, 5prinl
BranCh.

Welt.Oranac·St.fk (8·2)va. Uouuon C.E.
Kin, (9·1). 1:30 p.m. S.lurday, Piliden.
Memorial.

Bdlon (9.1) VI. OI.pcl lliU (7-1-2), 2p.m.
Saturday. Plul TyIOl\Field,'Waco.

New c.ncy (8·1) hall bye.
Brenham (5·S) VI. 81Y City (1-2), 1:30 p.m.

Friday, katy.
LaMlrque (9·1) v•. Ja.per(7.J), 7:30p.m.

S.tul'd .•)', UuntlviUc.

" I
RClionlV .
Aile WealaU (9.Q.1) .... lIaYI (1-1),

7:30 p.m. Friday. JJoI:!Q& SladjIllD, SIn MIrc:oI.

Boerne (1·3) has. ~)'e.
Carrizo SprinJl (9·l) VI. On:Bory·Por1l.u)d

('·2).7:30 p.m. Friday, C.rrizo Sprin,l.
Did-rica32 runner·up hu • bye.
AIlitinT ...vi, (7-3) VI. Schcn& Cement

('-2), 1:30 p.m. Frtday,Schtnz Clancn ••
.AlIino He'.hu (10-0) !hal • bye.
SanAmanio Kennedy (6-4) ¥I.CotpuI

auilli CaI&IJcn ,(9·1),. p.m. Prid.y, lonel
SUdium.BeeviUc:.

Di..rict 32 champion hal I bye.

a.lIlA

A..... (7.3) ... 51::... (1-2). 7=. p.aL
Saaudly, Poll SIock ...

Qyde (7·3) PaIb (9·1).2, ...
Sa..... Yo woad.

.,.. (6-'1) \II. I jahfieW 0·2-1),1:30
p.... ~riclly.............

B......... (6-3-I)VI.n.w.city(9.I),
1p.m .:F:ricIay, 'CoIofido 'City.

.P..... (~Yl.R .... Caunty(l-I). 7:30
p.m.PriAy •.AIpiDL .

Camanche (1.2) VI. Buma (ICH»). 7;30
p.m. Friday, Comancbe.

SpriaaIeto-BIIdI (J.l)vs. ~ (7-3).
7:30 ....aL,ridq. Wolff .

V_ lien VI. Wall (9:1).' p. Friday,
.",,-..,. ,~

I .u..y (IO.Q)VI •.Dd.IGn (9-1). 7:30p.m.
PriMy..... cII~. ~.

Strafard (I.2)YI. WCl.lbqtGa(I'O.o).:7:30'
p.m. Pridai~ '~yon RancWI.

. oa.c. (9-1) ... se."Yea (9-0.1). 7:30 p.m.
Prtd.Iy,L8YeUud.

Mad. VI.1nID (I·n.7:3Op.m. SIIIuday.
MonabIDJ. .

H_1iD (1.2) VI. s.. s.bI (10-0)•• p.m.
Friday, BfOWftwood.

:Re.ionrY
lola (l()'() YI. 'I1taIndak (1-2),7:30,. .....

P~, CaldwelL
Dilen« 21 nmna'-up hat • bye.
FlIICIIU (6-4) hal • bye.
Ben Bolt (9.Q) bu I bye.
Calwn (1·2) VI. Bardeu (9-1), '2 p.m.

SllUrday. Waco Midway.
DinriCi. 28 champion hal-bye.
Runle (9-1)hu .ibye •
AIIlI Dulce (6-3) hu • t.,e.

",IV
1... at, 0·3) VI. lim....Academ.y

(1·2). 7:30 p.m. Frida)'. Lampuu.
Sc:haIenlIuq (II).() ¥I. V•. Vleet 0·2·1).

1 p.... PrWay.s.ty.
ooa.y (9-1) V,I. .•,.,. (1-2), ,IPIm.ll'dday.

PIeI_iDft.
·1CuDa. City' (10-0) VI. S.... Itou ('.')"

Ip.na. Priday. Atic:c.
Ma_ (1-3) va. Manor (1.2 .•1).' p.m.

-PrUk~. ~Ibura·
sw.r(M)y .. 'lWlhlMII (I().O). 7:30p.m.

Priday,Vk:torta.
Bracbavillc (3·7) ¥•• Wunbcrlcy (9.1).

7:30 p.m. Priday, Kcnville.
YQlkIOWn (7-3) VI. La V'lIb (9-0). I p.m.

P.ridaY•.BiIhop.

By.... (6-3) ..... ..,..
CoI1iuYiIIa (H) VI. Ja.Iy (10-0).7:30,....

Frida,,_ The CoIonJ~ i#J

PInllindcI (3,'-1) VI.HadIIan (7,,), • p.a
Pri.day. V...

Dillri.al22 ch......... '.
BUJtevillc ,(P-I) hll a ..

Re&ionll
SOuthlake Carroll (10.0) va. Commerce.

7:30 p.m. Priday, Duncanville.
Alvarado (7-2) VI. Mabuk (9-1.), • p.m.

Fridly Of' Bp.m. Saturd.y, Pennin~IOftFicl.d.
Bed.ford.
. Mounl \lemon (1.2·1 )YI.'Quccn City (6-4).
7:30 p.... Prielly. Pluabuq.

A~(lQ.O)Vl.0IMaw"'(6-3 ••). 7:30
p.m. Frida,. MudtlD.
. Boyd (9·1) VI. BaIIII_ (9-0-1). I p.m.
Fdday. Meltplile Manorial.

O.Ro. (1.3)v.. Jlamey(lO-O), PrW.y.
Gopher Bowl. QnncI Prairie.

Emory .... (1-1·1) VI. Hookl (9·1), 7:30 I

p.m. Friday,DI1rI.erf'leJd.
JefI'enon (1-2-1) ¥I. Gilmer (9-1). 7:30 pm.

Priday. SprinJ Hill.

. Rc.aiQII D
Olney (5-3~2.)v •..NOCOM(1-1-1). 7:30p.m.

.Priday • .Memorial Staaillm,WichiLl FlU•.
HOVIe (1-2.) VI. Van Alttyne (9.1).1 p.m.

Friday, CI.... Fidd, Plano.
Ilale. (1.3) VI. BJoomiq 0","' (1-2),6

p.m. Siturday. DeSoto.
Hic:o(8;'Z)VI. MIrt(7<').1:30p.m. Friday,

Oue'YilJe.
HoIiday(l~2)¥ •. JICbtiofo(5-4.1).2p.1L

S.tunlay. Memorial S&ldilllll, Wic::ldlll PaUl.
PilOl. POint. (9··1) vI.Pannen¥U1e {I 0.0),

7:30p.m. FridlY, .Mck:inneyor Priloo.
Ol'llldvicw (6-4)¥I.CI'IrIIIWI (10.0),2 p.m.

S.turdlY, DeSOto.· .
Olin. ~I 0·3) VI. ROIObud·Lou (8'2).

1:.30 p.rn, Friday. W.co Midw.y.

C1... A

Rcai~1
MeniphiJ (1·1) VI. N...... (9-1). 7:30

PL.... Friday. Caayoa.
Happy (1·1) VI. wa-Ior (9·1). 7:30 p.m.

Friday. AmuiUo.~ Park.
Paducals (1-2-1) .... a bye.
DhtricI6 dwnpion bu • bye.
1bnUi, (1·1) hili. bye.
Mod ..,. County (4-6), has I'.bye.
.Diltrict 6 rumer-up hu • bye.
Diltrica I ~1Ip hu • bye.

Mc:Lait (9.1)n. l\utcy'v.uc, (6-4);, 7:30
p.m., Friday. Turtcy.

Ouduie (6-4) VI. Oroom (1.~).7:30 p.m.'
Priday, Oulluie.

BanIcn CoIny·VI. SancII,7:30p.m.PridQ',
Lln'!aL

SUwrlOII (9·1)."1. New Hame, 7:30p.lII.
Friday, SilwitGt.

MUcIow· ... uzbuclclJe (9.1). 7:30 p....
Priday. MucIow.
. I... "I. Wellman, 7:30 p.m. s...nIIy. ,
Lam ....

Woacbon VI. Rcidtca.er.1:30 .... Priday.
HUllel.

CuiII.oval ('~2)w . .May (6-3), 1:30 PrW.y,
Col.....

HlqIOf (8.2) VI. 'Cranfill. Oap(5·5), 7:30
p.m. Pdday.l.omc&&.

Trinidad (10.0) VI. AquiJ1l (4-6). 7:30p.m.~
. friday. Aquilla.. .

Pan HIIICOCII:(10.0) has ...
Stcm Blanca (6.2) hal • bye.
Rule VI.Gordon, 7:30p.m. Priday,1\I".
PlIIlIIerCreett(7 ·3)VI. Zephyr (1'2),1:30

p.m. Saaurda)'.~.
Jone.lboro(lO'()u Qcrakcc(1·3). 7:30

p.m. Friday. Evant.
:BoIquevUI.e '(9-0 VI, ~,_, (1,2),

TBA.

Rc,ion m .
Groclbcck(8-2) VI. WKO RobinsOn

(8.].1),7:30 FridlY, Bryan.
Bllin (7·2) va. BeOville (8-2). 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oiddin, •.
. N •.valOCa. (7-3) ",. Diboll (S-5), 7:30p.m.

Priday~ Uwnsville.
Ubeny (7·3) vl.llam.hlre-Panneq 1(8~2)•.

1:30 p.'m. Fri.da)', .BeaumOnt OurlC)'~
F.irfield (8·2) VI. La Veil (9-0·0, 7:30

p.m. Saturday. Bryan.
Cameron (6-3) VI. Columblll (10-0). 7:30

p.m. Friday. LaOflll,C.
SpJcndon (9-1) v,. Ccn1Cr(9·I). 7:30p.m.

Friday, Nac:oaclod1el.
AnahulC (9·1) YI. Ncwton (9-1), TBA.

Bridle CilY.

RqionD
Baird (3-6·1) v,. Brytaa (7.3). 7:3Op •.

Priday, s...mrord.
Alvord (8-1) VI. Tolar (4-6), 7:30 p.m.

Friday,. Mineral WclII •
Diltrice 9 runner-up hu • bye.
Menard (1',2) ,h.q I hy••
V,lIey MiD. (10-0) h... byc.
ROlIn (9-0) h., • bye.
Eden (1·2) Ilu a bye.
Crawford (9·1) hal a bye.

Re,ionm
Leonard (8.2) VI. Huehe. Sprinll (6-3-1),

I p.m. FridlY. North Lamar;
UfI.nd S.U.n: (8·2) VI. Bullard (~.I).7:$0

p,m. Frid.lY.W'IIIonI.
.Arp ~8·2) V,I. Welt Sl~. 1:30' p.m ..

FridlY, DtctviUt ..
Elthan (8-1-1) VI. New Wlverty (':5).7:.30

p.rn, Frid.y, M.rtin Sudium.Luilin.
. JloneyGlOYe(4-'·1)VJ. New Diana (IO.())..

7:30 p,m. FridlY. Memorial Slldium.
Commerce. .

Ed,twoocl (S.') ¥I. HlwkiD. (S.4·1). 7:30
p.m. Friday. Pale,une.

Ely,ian Fieldl (.·2) VI. Oarriton (6-3-1).
1:30 p.m. frid.y~ Canh'Ie. .

(jflpc:land (8·t·1,) VI. .Huo·Oai.cUI. 7:30
p.m. Friday,. Crock eu

ReliODW .
Muautet(7.t.l) \II. CooIidae (6-<4). 8 p.m.

friday,. Burleaon.
Blue .Ridp (9.() VI. J~ Bowie (9·1),

••. ip.m. fri6y, CIDIOIl.. .
Dillrie.. 22 rum:*'Up ha•• hye.Relion IV

Medina ValSc)'(9-1) VI. JounlllnlDn, (5·5),
• p;lIl. Friclay, UDftdO.

l..uU", (1.,) v •. JllIchcoct (6-4), I p.....
~riday, But Bemard. . .'

SinlOft.(JD-O)va. We ... 0s0(S·2). 7:10p.m.
Priday, TulOlO-Midway.

Freer (1·2) VI. Pon lube) (7-3),1:30 p.m.
Pri.)', Freer.

Banderl (7·3)¥.. Dc:¥ine (9-1), I p.m.
Prid.y. Uvalde .

HAllet.. vWe (8·2) YI. Edna (lO'(), 7:30
p.m. Friday, Cuero;

Rodcpon..Ful&an (4-6) VI. Odem (1·1),7:30
p.m. PridaYi Pwand.

PremonI (4·'·1) VI. Lyrord (8·1). I p.m.
Friday, Rlymondville.

Ca~yon E-Way Canyon Exit.
. CANYON, TEXAS

Out- of ..Town 1-800-6$&-92.15

991 CLOSE-OUT
NEW 11 lUICK'S NEW 11 PONTIAC'S...... _ ....... - - ----. -

CI.nU
... CIJmIIY." 117. an, I'"
_c:amIIIY4D1 '17.117 1t71. 11.-

,_IBIM.UlfED4·. __ •. ftl IUIOO
,all IIDAL. I.IIrED4 .. ..on ... ' 1'.000'
I_UiMMLTD.... 121'-' 13,012'

I NEW 11 OLDSMOBILE'S

22'78 GRAND AM LE 2 OR $14.366. $1.651 $750 I'
2402GRANJ)AMlE 2 DR '13,,.4,,.587 P50'
221" TRANSPORT SE ·118.,674 1850. .'.750 ......" .•.•

NEW 11 OMC TRUCKS

...
I.....
'''".,.,..

- ...'... .. -.. , ICINOIIA ...==IITCM·.... IIRA ...
11M _AlIA IPICIAL ...
_.auCUIIIC -1MQII1OI!mnWli-.
_ .EIIIIA CUIIIC IMOII1WIOE

...... -- ... .-
113_ • 1710 '''-112.1t1 "" - ..1".- I'" mo ,u.-
II.... 1tOI4 .. Itt"
11U~ lUll - .....
117.111 .... Il1O ltoUt?
117'" .1U13 lIDO ·S...

11101 In..,
lUI. I'UM
IU72 I&X) Itloll'
... l1li I,.
IUGO Il1O 117.-.

10MORI TOCHOOIIIFRQII·'Uil ....

IU",
111,21'•.,.-
1'7.•
121'-

-

;, j CUM IlrJI\IJ, ItJ(,fOH ldf.1(JrJlf~, '.' , ...

Quiet Comfort.
High Efficiencv,

Here'. _ new ,PI furnace no home
.hould be wi.thout. The WhilperHe ,TIll
PI {"mace from Lennox. It" the
aftIWU to homeownen who Juve been
;PIIrtinloif ~. their old: .dunlra
with the newac in technolDtY.

, WhilpelHeat it Lennox quality ,ac il'
_- _~HiIh ,efficiency. InDCWIdw
~ warm colllron~'Buy
intI_'II.don. ANI like ia .......
WhilperHeat IIwhie., quiet.
t EIMqy.' r - up to 801)1, APU-

bLe quiet performance
• of pilot 01' eIecuonic

•
• zo..,.u WlnanIy on '

_- t;-:-

AI~WIIIII OrIN

$21,815."",
.. ' * 30_or 3.000'" WIwIInIr 1r

UIIIIrIIIW...,· ... ~

___, I C.

. _ ..- ...
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